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r  '  O eeXNBX  B O N D  _______ _
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APPLICATIONS FOR 
AlO TO NEEDY BLIND 
BEING TAKEN HERE

!ExtM$ion Service HOPE TO DRILL 
EmploysAliohair DEEPER IN THIS 
Grader For Texas COUNTY’S

Summer Hiets 
For Growing; 

GivenTEST Turkeys
Miss Jane Oracy, Old Age As

sistance Worker, «rlth head
quarters In Brownwuod. was at 
the court house In Ooldthwalte 
Monday to take applications (or 
Aid to the Needy Blind This Is 
a new state law, and applica
tions are being taken all over 
Texas, beginning last Monday, 
Aug. 11.

Miss Oracy announces she will 
be at the courthouse in Oold
thwalte on the second and 
fourth FVidays In each month 
(or Interviews with applicants 
(or Aid to the Needy Blind and 
also Old Age Assltance appli
cants Her next vlstt here ivlll 
be on Friday, Aug. 22

The following new.s release 
explains the working of the new 
law for Aid to the Needy Blind

The State Department of 
Public Welfare has announced 
that applications for Aid to the 
Needy Blind will be accepted at 
Its local offices throughout the 
state, beginning Monday, Aug. 
11

Blind persons who are Inter
ested In filing applications for 
assistance should call at the 
State IX'partment’s local office 
In the county in which they re
side and talk with the worker, 
who will be prepared to explain 
the eligibility requirements and 
accept applications.

In order to be eligible to re
ceive Aid to the Needy Blind an 
applicant:

(1) Must be 21 years old or 
older;

12) Must be blind within the 
definition of the Department:

(3) Must have resided In Tex
as continuously during the 12- 
month period Immediately pre
ceding the date of application 
and for four additional years 
out of the last nine;

(4) Must not be an Inmate of 
a public institution at the time 
c( receiving aid;

(5) Must not be publicly so- 
Kcitlng alms;

(« )  Must b! In need of finan
cial assistance;

(7) Must be a citizen: and
(8) Must not be a habitual 

drunkard or habitual criminal.
All applicants who are other

wise eligible will have to be giv
en a medical examination to 
cetermlre their degree of bllnd- 
ness before they can qualify for 
pssistaice on this point. The law 
requires that such an examina
tion be gl'ven by an ophthalmoI ■ 
ogtat or physician «killed In the 
treatment of diseases of the eye 
who Is licensed to practice med
icine In Texas and who has been 
approved by the State Depart
ment to make such examina
tion.

The.se examinations must be 
made in accordance with certain 
•peel fled procedures of the De
partment and must be reported 
on certain prescribed forms. 
For this reason, applicants art 
advlsrd not to go to unnecessary 
expense In .seeking examinations 
before discussing this procedure 
with the local worker. FDIl In- 
fcrmstlon concerning the exam
ination will be given at the time 
application Is filed; and all ap
plicants who are otherwise elig
ible will be furnished with au
thorization slips entitling them 
to free examinations.

B U Y  A  DCFENSK B O N O  ________

Norton Ranch Meet 
First Of Series To 
Be Held Over State
OOLLBOB STATION, Aug 14. 

—Walter Garth, Jr., of Sanford, 
Maine, has been employed by 
the Texas Extension Service, ef
fective August 1. to supervise 
mohair grading In Texas during 
the fall season. Director H. H 
Williamson announces. Garth 
was associated with the Texas 
Mohair grading committee dur
ing the (all and -spring seasons 
of 1940-41 In developing proper 
grades and methods of grading. 
The committee is composed of 
mohair producers and ware
housemen.

W. R. Nlsbet. Extension Serv
ice animal husbandman, with 
whom Garth will work, saldthat 
it was the purpose to develop In 
the early fall season a definition 
of the standards by which mo
hair Is to be graded. Garth will 
help define the grades and after 
the.se have been accepted by 
growers, warehousemen, dealers 
and mill.s. effort will be made to 
have them establhhed as stand
ard grades (or the United States.

Meanwhile. Nl.sbet will con
duct a series of meetings with 
growers and warehousemen In

RUMOR HAS IT 
THIS CITY W ILL  
GET NAT. GAS
Drillers on th ' Trigger Moun

tain oil test on the Joe Burdett 
land last Satnrd:iy afternoon at 
5 o'clock reached their contract 
cepth of 3,000 feet and have been 
temporarily shut down since.

Geologist Emil Ott and asso
ciates of San Angelo, who are 
drilling the well, are now dis
cussing arrangements to go on 
down further, at least until 
water or oil Is found. The hole 
Is now dry.

Other diiUlng is expected to 
be done on the lease.

• • •
GAS FOR GOLDTHWAITE?

It has been rumored In Oold
thwalte and Hamilton this week 
that the Lone Star Gas Com
pany's third big gas producer 
near Pottsvllle had been brought 
in late last week, and that a 
contract h id been let for the 
building of a pipeline from the 
wells to Ooldthwalte, Lometa 
and Lampasas to supply these 
towns with natural gas. The 
contract for the pipeline, how
ever, Is subject to the contrac
tors being able, to get the neces
sary pipe, slnct the government

all of the goat-raising counties. I °''*«' produc-
 ̂ I tion.The first meeting was held at 

the Norton Ranch near Oold
thwalte on August 5. and others 
are scheduled (or Bandera. Men
ard. Sablnal, Junction, Mason, 
Brady and other points In the 
mohair-ralslng region.

CORRErTION
An exhibit of goats from the i pared with 18.324 (or the same 

C. F. Cornelius flock of fine An- ; ^ êek In 1940. 
gora goats was made at the | pars received from connections 
Goat Day held at the Norton | totaled 8,279 compared with 5,386 
Ranch last week. In listing the (pr the same week In 1940. Total 
names of those who brought | tars moved were 30,805 compar- 
goats for exhibit for this educa- I ^jtjj 23.709 for the same week 
tional meeting, that of Mr. arvd i y^ar
Mrs. Cornelius was unlntentlon- | ganta Fe handled a total of 
ally omitted. Also at this splen-13j _]24 cars In the preceding

Turkeyf Are To Be 
In The Money This 
Fall, Says Expert
Bfoisture contributes largely 

to diseases among turkeys, es
pecially coccldlosls. paratyphoid 
Infection and blackhead. Sani
tation. particularly dryness, says 
George P. McCarthy, poultry 
husbandman of the Texas A. 8c 
M. College Ehetension Service, la 
the only effective preventive.

Excessive rainfall has been 
hard on young turkeys and Indi
cations are that poult loses are 
considerably above average. But 
(f poults can have dry roosting 
quarters and are confined to 
pens during rainy periods to 
prevent them running through 
the wet gra.s.s. a lot of the losses 
tan be con’ rollei. Some turkey 
' roducers report they are find
ing that sulphur has given very 
rood control of coccldlosls.

Blackhead easily Is Identified 
In post mortem examinations 
by the spotted condition of the 
liver and the heavily congested 
areas In the ceca, McCarthy 
s.av« This disease is best con
trolled by keeping young tur
keys away from ground which 
has been used for poultry. The 
cecal worms In chickens are the 
carriers of the blackhead organ- 
i.sm. and It is transmitted to 
turkeys In this manner by run
ning on contaminated ground.

McCarthy suggests that It Is a 
good practice to treat turkeys 
for Intestinal parasites several

Galveston. .Special)-Santa Fe j n T " .
_  ̂ I # aw w wmnlafr them first atSystam carloadlngs (or the week ^
ending Aug. 9 were 22.526 com-

BUV A  D tP E N B C  BO ND

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 
GAIN 3.M0 OVER 19M

HRST
R4PTIST CHURCH

E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

The Rev. Ram Taylor wrlll be 
guest speaker for u.s next Sun
day morning. Everybody Is In
vited to hear this good man, 
reared in this county and bring
ing honor to It by his ministry 
In several sections of Texas.

The pastor will preach at 
night, 8:00 o’clock.

There Is a place (or everybody 
In the Sunday School, Join us 
there In the Bible study.

did meeting, the barbecue was 
prepared by Bill Holland and 
Mr, Bird, who really did a fine 
Job and served some fine barbe
cue.
________B U Y  A  D IF X N B g  BOND

HERE’S WH^T SOME 
i0 F 0 U R R E .W S S .4 Y  
.1R0UT THE EAGLE

Mrs. S. F. Oartman of Dallas 
paid the Eagle Office a very 
pleo.sant visit Saturday after
noon and ordered the Eagle sent 
to her (or another year. Mrs 
Oartman states that she has 
been a corstant subscriber to 
the Eagle for 48 years, ever since 
It wa.s first establlshenl In 1894.

Mrs. Flora Jackson, formerly 
of Ooldthwalte and Corpu.s 
Chrlstl, writes us this week that 
«he will b? in Atlantic City, N. 
J., for the next two or three 
weeks. Mrs. Jackson states that 
she hates to miss a single copy 
of the Eagle.

The Eagle this week had a 
communication from T. F. El
liott, an old-time resident of 
Mills County but now of Wins
low, Arlz., and signed as one 
of j^our oldest subscribers.

Mrs. J. W. Grisham. San An
gelo, says: “ I  don't know many 
people- in Ooldthwalte, but I 
read every word In the Eagle. 
Keep It coming.

Mrs. W. C. Dew, who Is spend- 
l.-g the summer In California, 
writes: "Please send the Etagle
te- this address, as I  don’t want 
to miss a copy.”

B U Y  A  D gF C N S C  BO NO

MARRIAGE UCEN8ES j
County Clerk Earl Summy has 

Is.sued the following marriage li
censes'

James R. Freeman and Jan- 
i.ette Jones.

Al:lon D. Ethridge and Laura 
Evelyn Mills.

v.'eek of this year.

_______ B U Y  A D i r iN B B  B O N O  .

LO.META BOY MAKES HIGH 
SCORE IN AR.MY CONTEST

News has been received here 
that Alvde D. Johnston, son of 
Mrs. J. E. John.son of Lometa. had 
rtcelved high .score rating In a 
•shooting contest held by Ma
chine Gun Company L, 33rd Ar
mored Regiment. Young John- 
,«ton, who had had no previous 
txperience w'th this type of 
weapon, scored 13 out of a pos
sible 15 point.« 'vith 3 Thompson 
:.ub-machme gun.

least twice more during the 
rrowing period. He prescribes 
3 regular pullet .size capsule or a 
worm powder In the mash. If 
any of the turkeys are ailing, 
under no conditions give them 
a worm capsule as it might kill 
'ome of the weaker ones. In 
.«uch cases he recommends a 
flock treament.

"Indications are that turkeys 
are going to be in the money 
this (all. so make every effort 
to raise all you have," McCarthy 
adds.

B U Y A  DEFENSC B O ND  _____

Srn iB E R T  CLUB HERE 
■SPONSORS MONDAY SHOW

The Schubert Club Is sponsor
ing "A Woman’s Face,’’ with 
Joart Crawford and Melvyn 
Douglas Monday night. A special 
feature will be choral singing.

All who have seen the show 
.«ay It Is a thrilling dramatic 
.story. Your patronage appreci
ated.

Camera Records First Act of New Governor

. V
V41.

•atr

FIRST OFFICIAL ACT of Texai’ new Governor, Cok* Steven* 
Bon, after taking the oath of office, was to proclaim October I t  
to 25 as YarJ Waek. Standing beside the Governor is Otis T. 
Dunagan, rea taaenting the East Texas Yamborce at Gilmer, 
center ot en i ot the large t sweet potato growing aections o< 
the entire Snth. Yam V.eeK v.ill usher in the (eativitics ot thn 
VNt Aanaail ijtBt Texas Yamborze at Gilmer. October >2 tB S8>

PEANUT MARKETING 
CARDS TO RE ISSUED 
TO COUNTY GROWERS

m i  LEASE 
MOHEY IS HON 
BEIHG PUT OUT

• Three kinds of marketing 
cards will be Issued to Mills 
County peanut farmer? thU 
year, according to O. R. Ooosby, 
Secretary of the Mills County 
AAA committee.

Farmers who plant within 
their acreage allotments will re
ceive "within quota” caitls and 
those planting In excess of their 
allotments will receive “ limited 
marketing" and "excess market
ing" cards.

"Within quota” cards will be 
ls«ued to all operators on which 
the acreage of peanuts planted 
or dug does not exceed the (arm 
allotment, and the peanuts may 
be disposed o f without penalty. 
Operators who have planted In 
excess {Of their acreage allot
ments , will receive "limited 
marketing" cards Indicating a 
percentage of the peanuts may 
be sold without penalty. The 
"excess marketing" card Issued 
at the same time, however, would 
indicate a penalty on the exce.ss 
peanuts.

Excess peanuts may be dis
posed of In two ways. The pen
alty of three cents per pound 
may be paid or they may be sold 
to designated agencies to be 
crushed for oil In which case 
the penalty would not be p>ald. 
In a majority of cases, accord
ing to the AAA official, produc
ers will be more apt to sell the 
excess peanuts to crushers (or 
oil rather than pay the three 
cents [>er pound penalty.

In clarifying marketing quota 
provisions. Mr. Goosby explain
ed that the peanut marketing 
quota for a farm Is the actual 
yield on the acreage allotment 
which is the actual average yield 
on the farm times the acreage 
allotment.

Peanut marketing quotas which 
were approved In a recent refer
endum. are In effect for the 
first time on the 1941 crop and 
apply only to peanuts picked 
and threshed by mechanical 
means. Quotas do not apply to 
peanuts picked by hand or hog
ged o ff or to producers who 
pick and thre.'h one acre or le.ss. 
This does not mean, however, 
that producers are allowed a 
one-acre exemption regardless 
of the number of acres they pick 
or thresh mechanically, Mr. 
Goosby said.

B U Y  A D EFENSE B O N O ________

NOTICf TO TAXPAY
ERS OF MILLS COUNTY

779 CHECKS ARE  
READY; “COME 
ON AND  GET IT”

Notice Is hereby given that a 
hearing will be held at 10 a. m 
Tuesday. .Aug. 26, 1941, at the 
Court House In Goldthwalte, 
Texas, on the budget of propos
ed expenditures of Mills County 
'or th? calendar year 1942 as 
prepared by the County Judge 
of Mills County. Any Interested 
taxpayer may attend and par
ticipate In said hearing if he so 
desires. A copy of the propo.<>ed 
budget was on the 11th day of 
August. 1941. filed In the office 
of the County Clerk of Mills 
County, where It may be In
spected by the public at any 
time.

After such hearing and after 
the budget has been adopted, 
taxes will be levied for the cal
endar year 1941.

R. J. GERALD
County Judge of Mills County.

_ _  .  B U Y A D E rE N B E  BO ND  ----------

ONE MII.L.S rOU.NTY MAN 
ON LAST DRAFTEE CAU>

Colonel Sidney C. Maaon, 
president of the V m  Corps Are« 
Rents and Claims Board, arrived 
In Goldthwalte Tuesday after
noon and brought with him 77V 
checks totaling $43.5S7.0V which 
are now being distributed to 
landowners of Mills County arbo 
leased the Army land for the 
maneuvers covering the period 
from May 25 to June 30.

Colon?) Mason, with a staff 
of helpers, established head
quarters In the District Court 
loom on the second floor cM the 
Goldthwalte courthouse Wed
nesday morning and was ready 
to t'sue out the checks. He re- 
qu?sted that all leaseholders csdl 
at the court room as soon as 
I'os.sible and get their cheeks. 
Each one will have to sign a re- 
lea.se for the money. In the .same 
manner In which they orglnally 
signed the lease contract. Col. 
.Mason and his staff are expect
ing and ore prepared to take 
I are of a big ru.sh today and to
morrow. when the news becomes 
available through the Eagle and 
Enterprise.

On July 16, Col. Mason car
ried all the ' bills." together with 
(opic? of the leases, from the 
landowners to the Army to V m  
Corps .Area headquarters at San 
Antonio, and a small army of 
workers have been from that 
time to now making out the 
checks to the landowners.

Col. Ma.son requests that all 
If ase-holderj In Mills County 
eume to the courthouse and 
get their money this week, if at 
all possible.

The Army leased land for the 
maneuvers in Mills, Brown and 
Cominche Counties, but Mills 
got the lions share of the money 
—nearly twice as much as both 
other counties. The revised fig
ures are:

Mills County: Total acreage 
leased, 290,245 39. from 779 land- 
owners. or an average of 372 59 

¡acres per lease: total now being 
paid In checks to Mills County 
landowner«, $43.537 09.

I Comanche County; Total acre
age, 41.954.84 from 91 landown
ers, averaging 461.04 acres per 
lease: total paid. $6.293.19.

E.-own County: Total acre
age 120,11431. from 472 land- 

1 owners. averi> lug 254.48 acres 
, per lease, with amount paid be
ing $18.017.20.

Th? totals for the three coun- 
i tle.s are. Total acreage, 452.- 
1214.54. Irom 1.312 landowners;
' lotal aniou.nt paid. $67.847.48.

Ccl. Mason and his .staff have 
I made many friends in thtsccun- I ty by the courteous manner in 
v;hlch the}' have treated the 
people and their efficient way of 
handling the leases. Col. Mason, 
whose home Is at Sweetwater, 
"•as an officer In the 111th En
gineers, 36th Division, during the 
World War.

- . B U Y A  D EFENSE  BO ND  .

SPECI4L SERVICE ON 
NEXT SUN. MORNING 
4T GOSPEL MEETING

One Mills County man answer
ed the Aug. 14 call for selective 
service In the armed forces of 
the country. He was Paz Car- 
ona.

Clerk Omar Siaw  of the Mills 
County SelecUve Service Board 
states that one more man will 
be sent from this county on the 
Sept. 25 eaU. I

A large crowd has been at
tending the Gospel meeting be
ing conducted by Rev Bedford 
Rfnfro In the Cockrum Building 
across the street from the Say- 

I lor Chevrolet Co.
There will be a special service 

Sunday morning at 10 o ’clock. 
Everyone bring yoai Bibles and 
study with us. Notify bus driver 
anywhere In town and he will 
come by after you. Bspeclally 
bring the children to singing 
class, ctmducked by BUI Huggins, 
cbolr dlractor.
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M orrae B u r e  aad R eta  BeGe 
and Georpe I .  !fcrtOE o i C ara- 
d ac t ic e t  te  Abtim e M n weefc- 
esdL » bere tb e r  atsendad tb e  
- ^ - t r ’ S ta rr  renatoc w itjcii v a *  

tbere T be» «epee*. a  reai

OUR DEMOCRACY-
I<A ,'WV

0 A N 6 £ X ? „ ^ ) M  S A F E T y ñ

È.
i 7 '

v-o» ca «e« *»• •» •«reta, mmé fW ti 
a ei - a uat t ia o  U irv «»««t. Cate*

fmv c * » »r* rt*:r ts r»-ara 
M*>ecu ■ * »  t««/ •» twa : j  

a e tr -tf .

p  n n x s  •? aer>« » lU tee i. 
* >UT vüs fía t*, »paria, ar tdbar
ac irrn « »¿< ku aa  ;tureat *p 
»aa: u  u j  aaaietrn t t » » «a n  eat- 
I t e  t i t  a  OwriTt-gta Itr tact 
■atei e rse  U--jaca ta i u «  t a t u r  
• ta-a*. tx4  tta  vw tead* offer t  
»firti*1y caod react U »*etxr*-iaa-

t ' -
h

I n v ì i  Tra.*« asd  fag. r Bars- 
mema and Zoom Ine Pei r?' r t s t -  ! 
ed i t e  f ir n  ai iaa; «-rea r  Fori ' 
W oetb :

Hnu-r Da«U of Xev Mexicc ¡ 
«ttited tc ttu* cem eu T itT  re
cen tly

J !» '- . ;* h  and far-., r C C 
W aaaoi and la a u lr  M.n Mii- 
b id  M otier a.-.d aon c f  U j : > ì  
eojoped W edneadaj o c t i e  n»er 
iìt illn e

LendOi D ana v e c ;  to F-jr*. 
Wor*.fc 8oz»!ar io look lor vork.

Mr» Ida am U » la f t a js ig  th ii 
• e e i  v rfc  Mrt J F ra r^  D an» 
v iu ie  *rn  u  lii

------------ a------------

TARO W  THA.VKA

W f UT.-erelT ■ .h i'r  .r  
IciCTid» for t ie i r  m a-.r acü  r,; 
kirdrieaa i ' j i r . e  U»e illne»* ir.d 
deat*i c f oor v ;f» a-x; srxiher

C H Hcrtcr and F

Mr a.'d M- 1  Jfc.Ti» Pkiforl 
asd ci-idreB, M-i Ascje CMrtu 
vent lo M t'^ , Snsdar 

M* ani Mn D B '  r  naar 
ticiod iietr -i..rrer. Mrt fin i-  
tri TTiJker asd C B Ltodaer & 
Brhvr-, wood Fitdat 

G W »a = > T  ha* recnmed 
-it=n a.ner ipeadir^ a few dar» 
wiUi r»^ '_T»* ai PtttabwT Te* 

M n O C Calder ia * retorc- 
•d haer.e frxa CUbfoenta and 
r.be reporta tbe hor» are a2 !ft- 
aj* *Jie_' work irve 

Mr aad Mn Oves 
of Brvw-.vorjd took dmaer wtti? 
Mrt C isrsr-x i ard Tina Thar»-
<i»y

M ' and Mn Otbc Calder et 
I <iac Creek. Mr and Mn Jeaa 
Moatey ard faauiy of Lake Mer- 
s ; aitended efavrek bere Bbh- 
dar

Word bai beec reeeiwd bjr 
Mr ar.d Mn fia eet Wood that 
ibelr daiiffhter M n Efseatjae 
Stasier i< Hi vitb ptaenmocia 
We ar» atr? aorrr tc bear oí 
ihia and hope for ber a cpeedr 
i»eoTery

Bill W-jQd carne Saturday 
fir. frotr. W»*t Trraa vbere 

-e ba* beec combtciac fratn  
Mr aad Mn Svac Roberti 

i f  MuTun atteeded thorch bere 
Fur»4ay a-!d took dmr.er vttb 
Mr ar:if Mrt D B Landaey 

Mr ard Mp Melrtn Pafford 
i^.iidre-. and M n Annie 

' i.nu veri to Mi.'llr. Scnday 
Mr ar.f Mn D B Dcdaer 

■'a t̂ed tbeir cbiktrec ta B.»owii- 
vhrjd Fr.lay.

-------- -— o ------------

Mai» ai aa paa t f  ir.klae tpe
sa. ti n j* tlM —a tra. a Aay ar 
;»3 ti ta* aaari. ar a ftcaic—avi 
Aa x ta titi a t k f  t *.*«•»< vklek 
ebe àaFa purtaraa caa ba caatarad. 
U rat a~a a aarxa ai at »»»>•<» 
irpudaf ta* tveau al fvar haO- 
tay. yvar * l:u  vü: bata earn- 
taa*tr. ta i * — teC: t 

or

tiaat aaay peetvra ekaaeaa accwr 
ea‘.ia taazpactaffb k M baipiat. 
arvetar. la )at Aiwa a krM amiima 

. aaitrta* tba atsk «poca.
If yav piaa a ptem.«. tar m vpla. 

t pvx'Z vaat a p'/rtara al Tm l Dtek 
lar Barry aa aa park» tba baakal 
aai aetaf aceaaaarlaa la tha car 
Oa arrtr-Mt at ta* ptevi* f r avada. 
Atct ettneok Man ai tba «irto 
ar.-X4  tka taaia tar lavek — aad 
thaa a CMera: n tv ai eteryave 
*pte>*iiC It avty.*

TaeT vasi a *ri»at tp* t i lta.-T 
fft»9vr.ac a tavty nadvtck. Jack 
taaiTtri vak aa atacaata eap aa 
tka airta }ar. aad maaj ackera that

adì kxvaa tetar»a» tc T tr partan 
»'ary dad. t f raaraa. iÌT*a m  ita 
aftee-laaek cava*, ptc-..-«» U Dirt 
atyvLBf maérr a lar*« -rv aa4 *■ 
va.:y a pari.a« Ma» ai IsaCad tka 
car u  fa  b M t.

la  p.atit.ac f tv r  ptr-;-««—aad la 
v a k n f  tkem. tao t i  -.n a*» te e  
arai pora-a ta kaap la : ad F.rat. 
Bak* aack t i» ;  amp'- - - f r a t  da*- 
tar k  ap v sk  taa v iry  detaCa. 
kacaad. aaa tkal aack »ii.;-5h;: pre- 
traya a d»ffa.ta Ma a/ a sn t»  ta 
aaaan a C f  pirla ter-y ai «*«k 
parilcalar ffsod Tt»a

A tksd po.at la ajcaly l.aai.n :e« 
la tk.a eeceepasyla« pdoccf-apk. 
B aif tk* taa ai a pici : V ’A» I»  
foemabtp. Dova k a n  j  a -tlaeti 
la»»kta« dt tka raBtra. :«'.»ad cap 
tara tk ca  arkea they a.n aafadvd 
la aama aci-Tky V a : : !  a.ia tor 
"aararal fra » a * .*  aver a» tka tra* 
ta tk* pMtara abw a Tkb k*.pa 
koU tk* pietare tarvker. adì* 
depAt. aad Bak«a a l'.aaaiaff ar- 
raafaacat.

T W a  » a la» ai p tatara aai 
ffaaata* aa-lafictiae la ssklad a 
p k yyed ptetara raeari y«ar aaa 
laca la ti aad al raadov *po( shota* 
yaa v tr  kart a vaU arrtiiaad. eov- 
aaciad ptetara at«7 . T n  tka Idaa 
aai ta* tf B doasah p»y bid d.rV 
«aad» la batiOT aaapak; >—tk* klad 
pav*B k* pravi ta  akam te yavr 

•Meada aad raladrad
Jobs rea Ca.d«r

Mr» J  A Bcffba¿; o í F o n  
Worth brctifffci M 1, OtAheer, 
Zrarjt M ocdkr aTier he Had •

- r ' :  a w e k  h? W-r*fe do-
•i»r •ra»t v re k  Ice V r  aztd Mr» 
F - c h t i i  M n  fi-.fflltii ipent 
VnsdkT cMfet and Tkraday 
lise C a*be-r fagme before re- 
h ir a a t f  to  Tori Werhi.

Rkkv aeal M a rc a m  Anr 
Edeetofi of flks Saba bave be— 
e lsü n ff th e ir karat M n  F  H 
H M er aad iaaaSy for a few 
week*

Monk W elds and iamSr vUn- 
ed v n h  V r  and M n  B urtbe! 
Robert* and f a * 3 y  otte r J f í i t  
!a«t w e k

CTytie F»aiherB lac and famOy 
Vaierta a v i  Biondle SLaer a-id 
H cince G ray cclo red  lee ryeair. 
Ib  tb e  V  L. Cktiieer bocae Mor.- 
day m ebt v tth  Mr and V n  
Casbeer and fam ily and V n  J 
B

V n  Georpe HiH ip ent oae 
asom m f laai week v tth  V n  C 
E  Tw tdaine

Henry Simpaoo d tite d  la  tbe  i 
Dan Covtnfftac boote Monday

V r  and M n  A. D W alker and - 
I b o n  Dvoi San Aageio M n  '
I Howard Hoover aad  V n  J  L. ; 
I M om * froiB tovc, rtatted v lth  i 
' V n  V . L. C atbeer aad children 

Uooday altem ooD  
I R e u  Belle aad  G eorfe I .
I Eoetoa of C aradaa spent last • 
I week ru m cff rriau res ta  this • 
, coramuntty. >
j Burtbel R o b eru  aiBl fa a iily .
. ipent Snnday d e b t  v tth  V n  ] 
! V . U  Casbeer and chUdrea.
j -------- e--------  I

A TH O tue -  IW» MOn OREC FwpaSE -  ieT 
UFC ierto»lAWCt COas*a*«CS. s o  s ’ ’E«C5’ E0v 
VkE /k»»TV#6 W*»^MCLy O O ^^S  k<>^• ^ |
>959 OiMJY 600  AOEE* *CCíOeNTAí. Cí í ThZ
ocCi/mmíD ON rue m/onumts rx*»-. ar vene.

-  3 2 . 6 0 0 . AS c o M M u u :  rz  u,ooo.

c e r i ornreM O  wmax outeevci-r, our uso 
fiCAT SAAe  A 7 AOAdE. WHeMK M  T9 UOdff 
THAN SO X  OAACL A C a O eN T S  OCC^ffffffO. 
HOMC ACClOCNT T«mAL.-»959.- 4 7 3 2 ,000.

L I V E  O A K —
By Mrt. 1. H.

It pays U
ItAdle.

Y O U N G  M E N  A N D  W O M E N !
T iaat MSB asM w s m b  vMla varaptne irasuaf fv ( 
»epk are a w  sbaet ad ike ffevesad. both ia roe 
work aad petwialy »w a ff bvsM «» Cauh tht 
bvaiticas spirt» stiff traia far a gaa4 affWv p»«ititi, 
a u bavi okteb ravders a »ary atff tv Ms fndssl« i 
tba better pa«iti*v»
Ivrestiffadc. vrtt* a pativa paat rari far fai 
Fafl tarai »prv^ff Aaffvti S  aaff Saptember I sad I

Bvrne Collese and Scikool of G>mn
i m s  C itia irrr i Street

Dvlt*» Tesa»

G A R Y - H E S T E R

bo* !

•wv A DCFC*sM •0*«0

We’re Selling SAFETÌ 
a) Bargain Prices

0 ( ^

We are really hartnff 
v e a tb er  these days 

Henry Lotiff »pent last week 
with Mr and V n  Bd Ranifles 

Mr and M n  Tom  Ikm can 
and M arr B eth  and M n  Aaines- 
v o rth  VtirphT and daaffhter of 
Ararjaa Pass ritited  in th e  Roy 
Fimpran home Sunday V n  
V o r ^ y  stayed for a  lonffeT r it it  

U r and V n  J .  H Brovr. vis
ited in >be O K R ea home at 
PotUctOe 8 o » la y  a  week apo.

U n  T arrfs  L o o f and dmoffh- 
te r  Ja n ie , and V n  L  Z Wood
ard ar<d children we re yiattoes 
k) tbe  C G. Featherstone home 
last Thursday

T be M ethodist meetinff bepliu 
a t Bethel T b n rsd ar olpht. Anff 
14 R e r  Bunysir. Cooke vlU do 
the preach inff

V r b.nd U n  Win Harmon 
ra n  rataU of V r  and Mrs E f 
R andle: Saturday.

BHhe H am s j^ymt Suhday In 
th e  WUUs G reea home 

Mr* BU: re a p e r «pent Friday 
v l:h  Mr> Roy Bhnpaon.

The JoOy Chatter Club met 
with Mrs C G Fbatherston 
Thursday afternoon 

Mr and V n  T  B  Ma.*tin 
h are  mored from  th is  conm ian- 
tty to Bip VaHey We repret to 
lose th is pood fam ily. M n. 
M artin has been la  Floydada the 
past two aweki with b er son. 
Lynn, irbo bad tb e  m lsfortane 
to  pet his foot crushed in a  
tractor, caastnp tb e  kiat o f two 
or h k  toea

T b e  m arriape ceremony of 
kOvi Gerakhr.e H 'ster aad Ot-s 
H G a ry  was read by Her Herj-.- 
M arsh ail at S p m. on Sunday 
Aepust It. a t the borne of the 
br.de Only dove rd attres  wit- 
otaaei  the cerem ocy.

V iss Hester la tbe ekle<t 
daopfater of i t i  and Mrs Jobr. 
A. H eiier o f th is eHf. She prew 
U. mwnachood here, pradoatei 
from  tb e  G oidthvaite Hiph 
School, and received her depree 
from  f W T S T C .  a t  Ba.-. M ar
cos.

F o r th e  piut two y e a n  sbe b a t 
been a member of the faculty in 
the Sepujn schools Mr Gary is 
a v e il M o v n  business m an In 
Sar; K arros

The b n ie  tra» dreaaed in a 
r a * y  btoe aftem oan frock with 
redinpote She chose white ac- 
cHeortes with a corsvpe o f par- 
■ler.ias. FCr her ~somethinc old" 
'.he »core a pold locket th a t was 
b er crandm other’a

T he newlyweds will lire  in 
Ban Marcos.

Y. E  Hoorer. spent a t tb e  
S a n ta  Fe depot beie. h at pur- 

I chased a new IM l OldsmobUc 
from the local agent. A rthur' 

I B ud
o -

Bvy a Bvvff aaff Help Defr

Quality LOIBER U 
The ONE Oafailing

GUIDE TO REAL BUILDING VALUE
H 5-

T h e  w i i i e  b u y e r  i s  n e v e r  f o o l e d — T h e  m a r k e t  t o d a y  i s f l c  

w i t h  c o u n t l e s s  l u m b e r  “ b a r g a  i n s . ”  T o  p e t  b u s i n e s s  th e  I  

p e a l  o f  t e m p t i n g  p r i c e s  h a s  b e e n  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  q u a l i t y ,  n  

c a n  s e e  a n d  f e e l  a  c u t  i n  l u m b e r  q u a l i t y .  T h e  o n e  w a y t o j  

s u r e  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  i n v e s t e d  y o u r  d o l l a r s  w i s e l y  is  to 

s e a s o n e d ,  d r y  a n d  l u m b e r  c u t  f r o m  b i p  t i m b e r — t h e  

t h a t  y o u  k n o w  h a s  n e v e r  t a m p e r e d  w i t h  Q u a l i t y .

Barnes & McCullougl
Lumber Company

“ EVERYTHING TB  
BUIIJI A N Y I I N O ”
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yew»r

j  «t » litt*'’ » p ick le  or 
jiut wwk. which cooled 

|«(t *»>*•

ftre several at tiie 
working laat Satur-

r.i our rieepeet symna- 
r j i  Hughe* family In the 
j  tbfir loved one, Edward 
|•«hes formerly of this 

He was burled In 
1 cemetery In this com- 
Wednesday afternoon. 
i Mess each and every 

lUM.
young folks gathered  

nr It Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Iiit Saturday n ight. 
I a swell time.

that everyone has 
I u taking In the medl- 
[ It McGirk, which has 

all week and will 
L’st of this week.

1 Mrs D W Webb and 
iif Lake Merritt visited 

and Mrs J. J. Roberts
flfdST

-it Yeager spent Ust 
with Ruth Brown.

I toy Lu isford csune In 
ifhc-.: at Dallas last Sat- 
|aid spent all this last 

friends and relatives 
community. He will 

|fer California this Mon- 
iire he will help build

s Jones ha.-, been visiting 
Yeager They sdso 

m pulling broom com 
Soloman 

1 Jean Bail spent Friday 
r-. Velma Spivey.
|gelley of Winters is still 
[ with A B Yeager.

Leach has gone on a 
Tellow.stune National 

Rth Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
|E:;er of near HatnlKon. 
cd Mrs Otto Kelley and 
tt Winters .spent the 

with Mr. and M n 
ftiger and family.

and Thomaa Jones 
I Saturday night with 
1 ind Oarlan Yeager.
I Yeager .spent laat week 

A Harris, 
jlboi Green. Mr and Mrs. 
lOreen Jim Green, Nella 
p  James Green attended 
fiman reunion at Glen 
fcdav

By Maydell Griffin

The shower last week didn’t 
help the crops so much, as It 
was rather light.

Mr. amd Mrs. Hap Arrowood 
and children attended the Ar
rowood reunion Sunday.

Miss Gladys Kerby is spend
ing her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerby.

Mr. and Mrs Townsend Perry 
and boys from Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Jones from I » -  
meta were vUlthig In this com- 
niunKy Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montgom
ery and family spent Sunday 
with relatives in this commun
ity.

Mrs Travis Griffin and chil
dren, Faye and Charles, visited 
Mrs. Lee Thursday evening.

Fred Southerland visited Bob 
Kerby awhile Sunday aftemoor..

Travis Griffin and family 
spent Sunday at Pleasant Grove.

James Bachus has been visit
ing his parents a few days.

Faye Griffin and Nelma Rhea 
Perry spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Jack Montgomery 
smd family In town.

Douglas Bachus. Ira Lynn and 
Herman Griffin attended the 
K.F.A encampment at Lampasas 
lust week.

Some from this community 
attended church services at 
South Bennett last week.

Ernest Jarrett and family 
.spent Sunday with Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
John Higgins at town.

Maydell Griffin spent Satur
day night wrlth Grandmother 
Covington at Plea.sant Grove.

Jamece Monrtgomery spent 
Thursday night and Friday with 
her Grandmother Montgomery. 
Jack Montgomery visited In that 
home Thursday and Friday 
night.

BIG VALLEY-
By Mn. W. W. Long

N O T I C E !
■ike to correspond 

' in or dost
kviilf who noedo a 

smi could pay as 
k »« 11.5« prr week. To 
11 person I have a bena- 
l »a ll size spinet piano, 
T Ksdcl now stored In 
) rittaity. that I will seU 
|r**t sarrUice in price 
r than haul It back to 

|*at«nio For fall in- 
ulion as to where piano 
I te seen, write or wire 
l̂ kccscc. rrrdit .Manag- 

T Antonio .Music Com- 
316 M' Commerce 

PL San .Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Johnaon 
and family of Yoakum were 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Johnson the week-end before 
last.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long. 
Mrs. Ishmael Long and children 
visited Maurice Long at Camp 
Bowie on Saturday night before 
he left for Louisiana .

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
and children were gue.sts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Long Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Walton Daniels 
and Tommye Clint were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Ishmael Long and 
children on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Young 
and children spent Sunday night 
with his aunt. Mrs. Mary John
son.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Cham
bers and children of Wink and 
Mr.s. Dan Long and two grand
daughters of Midland spent the 
week-end with the Long and 
Weaver families.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bird of 
Stockdale, Mrs. Reex Swift and 
baby of San Antonio were week
end gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Long.

= = g g — ' — 5 k

and Government— for you and your Future—
Buy a Defense Bond.

IT IS NOT LUCK
keeps your hens laying during the 

summer months and keeps them from 
py Molt— It is the C AR E  you give 

MID-TEX EGG M ASH will keep 
“ nen in good condition and make her 
luce BETTER Eggs. And now, you 

“"'i the Poultryman with GOOD Eggs 
ne man who is making the profit. Feed 
UHens MID-TEX and get your share 
lue profits.

b r in g  u s  y o u r

fins, CREAM and POULTRY
f® Highest Market Prices and 

Appreciate Your Patronage.
l^uipped to do your GRINDING  

m ix in g  and to supply all your 
d̂>ng Needs. Call on us

JRald - w o r l e y  c o m p a n y
rdthwaite, Texas Phone 228

improved 
Uniform 
Internatiottal

S U N D A Y  
SC H O O L

LESSON
By HAROI.D I.. LL'NDQWIST D D

' Blbl» •

HI S B O U N C I N G  B A B Y  B O Y

Dean o< The M c ^ y  Blbla Insutui#

cwtpaper Unloa.)
. otChicaeo,IRelUM d by W iiUrn N«w

Lesson for August 17

L*uon  subiMU and Scrlptur« U  ‘ t  t ,  
f c ' “ ' « * ' ' ?  •>» Inwrr .tion.,Council of ReUglous Education; usel b\ 
parmiaaion.

PETEH

INDUSTRIAL  
NEWS REVIEW

e n c o u r a g e s  s u f f e r  I
IN Q  C H R IS T IA N S  j

^ LESSO N  T E X T —1 Pttbr 4 12-li: 5 : |
GOLDEN T E X T —If any min suffer as 

■ Cbriitlan, let him not be ishim ed; I 
but let htm clorify God on thu behalf. 
—I PaUr 4 1«. ]

"Sweet are the uaei of adversity" 
—»o lay i the poet, and it l i  true 
that God i i  able to make even the 
tuflerings of man a auurce of blesa- 
ing and an occaaion for Joy, " i f  a 
man aulTer as a Christian" (I P et 
4:18). In a world where torrow 
and sufTerihg have been heaped 
high by man’s Inhumanity to man.
It Is indeed appropriate that we 
think of the encouragement which 
God's Word gives to those who tre 
in distresi.

There are many helpful Scripture 
passages on thii point, those before 
us today being from the writings 
of Peter to the Jews of the disper
sion. Scattered abroad and no more 
under the guiding and protecting 
hand of Paul, Luke and the others, 
they were undergoing severe per
secution for Christ’ s sake. Some 
were apparently disturbed by their 
trials, and Peter tells them that 
persecution should bring

I. No Surprise (4:I2>.
We ought to expect trials in this 

world; yes, severe flery trials. Such 
things are common to all mankind, 
and the Christian should not expect 
to escape. To them, such trials are 
real tests of their faith, an oppor
tunity to show to the unbelieving 
world that Cod is able to deliver 
those who put their trust in Him!

To be forewarned is to be fore
armed. “ Think it not strange con
cerning the fiery trial.”

II. Ne Shame (4:13-18).
There are two tenses in which 

the Christian is to be unashamed in 
the midst of suffering. In the first 
instance, he is not to be ashamed 
of the trial itself if he bears it for 
Christ’s sake, for he is thus sharing 
Christ’ i  sufferings. We cannot 
share in his substitutionary and 
sacrificial suffering on Calvary, 
but we can stand with Him who was 
indeed "a man of sorrows, and ac
quainted with g r ie f ’ (Isa. 93:3). In 
the second place, he is not to do 
anything which would justify others 
In making him suffer. It is a dis
grace, a shame which injures the 
cause of Christ, when a believer 
has to suffer because he has broken 
the law, or because he is "a  busy
body (R. V. "meddler” ) in other 
men’s matters." If you pry into oth
ers’ affairs, expect to have your 
fingers stepped on, and don’t expect 
God to deliver you out of it or 
honor you in that kind of suffering.

III. No Eacape (4:17-19).
If the righteous find the diflleal- 

tiei snd temptations in their way 
to be like flery trials, if those who 
have the blessed presence of Christ 
to cheer and to guide them find it 
difficult at times to make their 
way through sorrow and sadness, 
what will the unbeliever do? 
Does he think that he shaU escape? 
Surely not—and there i i  yet that 
day ahead when the believer shall 
enter into eternal peace, where sor
row and suffering shall be no more. 
Where will the unbeliever be in that 
day?

IV . No W orry (5 :6 , 7 ).
“ Put care into Christ’s bag.”  said 

George Herbert. "Treat your cares 
as you treat your sins. Hand them 
over to Jesus one by one as they 
occur, commit them to Him’ ’ (F. B. 
Meyer). He really cares about 
you—believe it and act upon it.

The cure for all worry is right 
there, but even as it 
the meek shall "inherit the earth" 
(Matt. 5:5), so It is true that only 
the humble are ready to cast their 
cares on the Lord. "God resisteth 
the proud, but giveth grace unto the 
humble . . . Humble yourselves in 
the sight of the Lord, and he shall 
lift you up’’ (James 4:8, 10).

No W avering (5 : 8-11).
"Steady, perfected and established 

in Christ, strengthened by His 
grace, sure of the eternal call, and 
with the eye of faith on the glory to J 
come, such is the man who is able 
and ready to successfully meet the 
devil when, like a rearing lion, he 
seeks to disturb and devour God’s 
people.

Satan Is busy in our day. Dr. Wil- 
bur M. Smith says: " I t  is admitted
everywhere by outstanding Chris- 
Uan leaders, in every sphere of life 
today, that there has never been a 
time, at least In our generation, 
when the lempUlions of Satan have 
been so fierce, so frequent, so con
stant, as just now. What Satan wants 
to do is to destroy the testimony of 
God’ s people, to take them out of 
places of power and influence for 
Ihe gospel, to rob them of that joy, 
and victory, and power, by which, 
through their labors, others will be 
brought to confess the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Christian people today whi 
arc conscious of being fiercely as
sailed by evil ought not to be 
alarmed, but should realize that this 
experience of theirs is general, ev- 
erywhere, of true believers, and that 
there is sufficient grace for every 
oced in such dreadfulUmeaaslhcse.’ ’

Shoultfers To The Wheel
The barks of this country are 

doing a mighty Important job 
on behalf of rational defense 
Pc cretary of the 'Treasury Mor- 
genthau recently testified to 
that In a radio speech. Discuss-  ̂
Ing the sale of Defense Bonds.' 
the sreretary «aid: " I  should i
like to tell the bankers o f ' 
-America that I  appreciate w hat' 
they have ieme. ’The results | 
could not po.ssibly have been so: 
successful If the bankers had' 
1 ot put their shoulders to the 
wheel.”

The bankers are doing every
thing poiulble to promote the| 
sale of these bonds— without S' 
Dime of profit to themselves— j 
becau.se they know that It tsj 
necessary for the public to meet, 
as large a portion as possible o f ! 
the cost of defense If ruinous In
flation. debt, and taxation are 
to be avoided.
ro-operating For Common Good
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and family Sunday. ’They also 
visited Mrs. Claude Rowlett. 
Mrs. Myrle Danner, motdier of 
Mrs. Pauline Maxcey, returned 

I f  you were the producer of a i home with them for an extend- 
commtxlity, how would you like | ed visit.

PLEASANT GROVE
By Edith Covington

Burial services were held here 
Thursday for Edd Haddox of 
Lometa, who formerly lived here 
with the Parker family.

Mrs. Lee Hill of Rogers and 
Mrs Carl Darden and two 
daughters of Belton attended 
burial Thursday and .sjyesit the 
afternoon with relatives.

J. T  Howell had relatives vis
iting him last week. One broth
er and family from Washington, 
D. C.. two sisters and a brother 
from Waco.

Mis-ses DeAIva Vtrden and Ima 
V. Covington spent several days 
with their grancimother and 
family near Center City and at
tended the meeting.

Mrs. Burton Leverett and lit
tle daughter left Monday for 
their home near Houston after 
.spending several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Perry.

W. J. Jeffery made a business 
trip to Izora on Tuesday.

W. F. Vlrden and family went 
to Abilene Saturday to visit rel
atives but found no one at home 
sc they returned the same day.

Vemor and C. D. Griffin of 
Junction spent the week-end 
with Charley Miller and family.

L. B. Covington and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cov
ington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brit Berry and 
Chester spent Sunday at Moline 
with her parents.

The party at Clark Miller’s 
Saturday night, given In honor 
of Mlsse.s Corttelous of Coman
che. was enjoyed by everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude Miles and 
little son returned to their home 
Monday after spending two 
weeks with her parents.

Travis Griffin and family 
spent Sunday with Grandmoth
er Covington.

Jim Hall and wife of ’Troup 
visited relatives here during the 
week-end.

Misses Jewel and Martha ; 
Wilkey and Eugene Dya.s and, 
Carl Covington spent Sunday In i 
Lampasas attending a family j 

is true that cathering. |
Charley B-rrry and wife spent | 

.several day.s this week at Lake 
Brownwood attending the Hen
son reunion.

Olney Kelley has bought a car. 
Be ready, girls, for a ride.

Miss Nina 'Verser Is putting a 
new roof on her house.

-------------o-------------

STAR—

services. Esto Newton led the 
singing

June Clifton, son of Mr. and 
-Mrs. Rex Clifton, is reported do
ing fairly well In a Brownwcxxl 
hospital. June was Injured In a 
car accident recently.

The famine of John and Joe 
McGlIvray of Louisiana visited 
In the Van McGlIvray home 
turi.ng the past week.

Mrs. Clyde Clary had her 
mothfr, of Fort Worth, as her 
guc-t the past week.

Mr.s. Dorothy Jean Soules Ed
wards of Clyde visited homefolks 
last week. And while here she 
received her parchment slip 
from Howard Payne, honoring 
her with a well-earned degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Trimble 
have returned from a honey
moon trip to the Gulf Coast. 
Incidentally, they rid themselve.s 
of the dust of the earth In the 
frothy white caps while In Gal
veston. They reported the tides 
rather rough. Mrs. Trimble Is 
our very capable primary teach
er. and after those salt-saving 
solution dips In the Gulf, she’ll i 
be able to tackle any child prob- i 
lem that may present Itself dur- | 
Ing the coming school year.

Sciiool starts here Sept. S. j 
and schools beginning so early' 
in the season, some part of an 
education will surriy be earned 
by the sweat of the brow,

Mrs. Dave TTiompson returned 
home last week from a two- 
weeks visit with relatives at 
Rangibr.

the full sales co-operation of 
retail groups operating 1.800 
sores, located In 2.500 munici
palities .which serve about 26.- 
000.000 consumers a day—and 
which have around 180 miles of 
store windows In which to dis
play your goods?

That Is the kind of co-opera
tion which the jion-food chain 
store industry gave cotton dur
ing National Cotton Week. On 
top of that, thousands of food 
chains participated, along with 
a large number of Independent 
stores.

Cotton was given this tremen
dous assistance because it has 
been a ‘dis’tressed’’ crop—a crop 
in which supply has been out
running demand, bringing with 
it the threat of ruin to thou
sands of producers. On various 
occasions, other distressed crops 
—apples, beef, bowl, canned 
goods, nut. dairy products, and 
so on down the Ust—have been 
promoted In precisely the same 
manner. In every case, as farm 
organizations involved have tes
tified. the drives have been suc
cessful. In every case sales have 
been far ahead of normal. 

--------------- o---------------

H A N N A H  V A LLE Y
By Jewel Jones

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonea visit
ed In the A. R. Skelton home 
Sunday.

Alton Jones and wife, also 
Miss laa Mae Skelton, visited 
friends and relatives In the 
^ t ln g  Creek Community Sun
day.

Mrs R. W. Newsom and 
daughter, Mary Lee, also Ida 
Mae Skelton, were supper guests 
last Monday night In the Alton 
Ja.nes home.

Montie Skelton of Locker vis
ited his brother, A. R. Skelton, 
las; Thursday.

Butch Rowlett snd family 
made a business trip to Gold- 
thwaitc Saturday.

Frankie Whitley of Spring 
Creek and Gordon Skelton made 
a trip to Brownwood last week, 
hunting work.

Mrs. Todd and three daughten 
of San Saba County visited her 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Bdgar 
Janes, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry and 
daughter, Barbo Jo, visited Mrs. 
Fry’s father, Ben Bgger, Sunday. 
B.n has been on the sick list 
again, but is up able to go at 
present.

I Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Lee visited 
In the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Otto Singleton, Saturday. 
Otto has been very sick but Is 
able to be up again.

--------------- 0---------------
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This part ot the country Is 
needing rain very badly. Cotton 
here at present Is good. Most Mrs. Julia Atnlp returned last 
farmers have g(x>d feed crops. i week from an extended visit 

H. R. Maxcey au)d wife, also  ̂with Mr. Atnlp In Dallas. She 
Mr. Worth Maxcey and wife of i also visited relatives In Sherman 
McCamey, visited A. R. Skelton | and other points in Texas.

3

Bv .Mrs. Dora Goode
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Blanton 

of Bay City are visiting their 
mother, Mr.s. Jim Soules.

Mrs, Hugh Clary and daugh
ter, Edrien, of Coleman, have 
been visiting Mrs. Lee Clary.

Mrs. Rena Nelle Cook of Dal
las Is spending a few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs Austin Steele.

Charles Goode of Wichita 
FrMs epsn: the week-end with 
hoTP.efolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W. Fields 
arc vacationing among the hills 
of "old Wyoming.”

Melvin Roberts and family of 
Big Spring spent several days 
with relatives here last week.

Bruce Roberts, Jr„ was home 
ever the wrek-end from the OCC 
camp In , Brownwood.

The Ch rch of Christ meeting 
closed Sunday night. James A., 

' Fry of Alj)ine conducted th e !

To help relieve suspense • *  *  liny a Bond and Help Defense.

UST cut
CLEARANCE

— On—
SPRING DRESSES

Dollar Sheers, To Clear 69c

S1.95 Sheers, To C lo s e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.39
ALL OTHER SUMMER DRESSES WILL CARRY SAME REDUCTION

BRING YOUR COHON STAMPS -  WE 
SOME BARGAINS FOR YOU
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P E R S O N , n  P A K A O R Í P H S
Mr and Mrs Dow H’ldaon an- 

kon. L ^ is  Towrsen. left Sundar 
tor a 10-dayi vacation to Rui
doso. N M. and points of intrr- 
eat

Mrs Carrol! Lowrlc arrlvfd 
last Saturday from Corpu« 
Christ! to attend the DavU an
cua) family reunion at Coman
che last Sunday. Mrs Lown*

Mr and Mrs Bart Summy and 
Wrldon Summy wart In San 
Antonio on business Saturday 
and Sunday Mrs Hud Hamil
ton accompanied them to San 
Antonio, where she met Mr. 
Hamiiton. who is stationed at 
the air naval base at Corpus 
Chrlstl.

Mr and Mrs Ed Worley and
remained here thU w e e k  Httle daughter. Sl.‘r!ey Lee, of 
for a Ttslt with her parents. Mr Tyler visited this week artth her 
and Mr< Jeff Pridey uncle Robert Johnson. Jr . and

»'■d Mrs Gordon MoCanr family 
of Lometa spent Sunday evenl’ ig j Mrs W P Woody left Tuesda» 
In the John Hester home for a Temple hospital, where

Tom Collier and Glyrn. she is taking treatments.
Miss Ima Collier and Will Col- ^  A Alberthal of San Angelo 
her spent Sunday at the Buch- arrived Saturday for a week^ 
anan Dam jjis daughter. Mrs.

Aubrey Smith returned Satur- Marvin Hodg s. and family, 
day from a youth carava.i three-
veeek trip through the Valley .n 
South Texas

M r' Henry D Murph'y. 
daughter and aon. Maggie Lee 
and John of San Angelo spe^t 
a few dsys f lth  her parent^ 
Mr and Mr» F D Webb.

Mr and Mrs Luther Otjuln

Mr and Mrs. Otto Brockman 
of Blanco. Mr and Mrs W. F. 
Hiller o f Shire were in the Hen
ry Martin home Sunday, on ac
count of Mr Martin's lllneas

Mrs Allen and daughters. 
Mrs Sommers Daughtery of 
Austin and Mrs W A Richard

and aon. Marcus, of Ran Angelo I granddaughter. Ray Ann 
came Saturday for a visit with week from a
her parents. Mr and Mrs. M E | relatives at Ruidoso.
Archer, and other relatives Mr ' ^  ^
Oquln left for San Ang'k> Sun- Mr and Mrs. Tom Kndy of 
day while Mrs. Oquln and sen '  tar visited Monday with her 
remained for a longer vialt sister. Mrs Henry Eziell

Mr. and Mrs Wardell Thomp- , Mr and Mrs W P Weaver

Bov vsur stock remedies at ' Mrs. Luther Williams and ' 
• lemrnts. The Resali Store—Ad daughter of Lampasas and Tom 

We wish to thank our good H are vlsiUng |
-elghbors ar.d friends for the W  » "1  Mrs. Jeff Priddy here. ' 
many acU of klndneas shown us J Sanderaoo returned
during Mr Martin s aertous ill- i  Monday from a 10-day automo- 
neas -M ra  Henry Martin. Miss ; Interesting points 
urne A. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. T «* “ - with her slster-ln-
Fred Martin and family. !>•*• ^«hn Crow, of Belton.

Mrs W E  Pardue has gone ! Mrs Fred Martin and |
to Montgomery. Ala., to visit her 1 tiAtifhtera, MU;̂  Jeanette o f j 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr I Borman, Okla. and Mrs. R. L. :

< Updike o f Jtaiks. Okla., were ' 
! called to Ooldthwalte last Fri- j

end Mrs George Hill.
Monroe Phillips from Camp 

Polk. La., was home Sunday rls- 
itlng relatives and friends.

Mr.s A b '  Walker and boys of 
San Angelo returned home Tues
day after ylsltlng relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. R. M Thompson, who 
has aprnt this week in Marlin, is 
expected to return home today.

"Blue Bird Ire Cream Is bet
ter. Try it.—Cleiments. The 
Itrxall Store.—.Adv.

day on ixcount of the aeriou.v 
illness of his father, Henry Mar
tin, who is now' somewhat im
proved. They left for Oklahoma 
'I'ueaday morning Bobble Ste- 
lihena. who bad been visiting 
his grandmother. Mrs. C. L. 
Etephens, for several weeks, ac
companied them as far as Wich
ita Falls.

Week-end guests in the Harry 
Allen home were relat.ses, Mr.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Bryant rnd Mrs Vernon Halford and 
and family visited relatives a t ' Miss Ellen Aller. of Dallas: Mr
Richland Springs Sunday.

Clyde Weaver and family 
brought his parents home Sat
urday and stayed until Monday 
on their way to Abilene to visit 
reUtlves.

Mr. and Mrs. 'W W. Taylor 
had all their children srith them 
Sunday; also Mr. and Mrs. E L 
Pass visited In their home Wed
nesday.

Mrs Laura Sullivan was car- 
lied to Medical Arts Hospital.

and Mrs. Hardy Blue, daughter 
and son. Betty Ruth and John 
Hardy, and Miss Wilma Jeanette 
Mills, all o f Santa Anna.

Mrs. Jim Kelly returned Sat
urday from a two weeks’ Tlslt 
with her daughters. Miss Bsthj 
Kelly and Mrs. Albert Ryan, and 
husband at Hou.'ton.

Mrs Albert Sykes and daugh
ters, Idisses Mary Margaret and 
Lenora o f Winters, Mrs Dow 
Hudson and aon. Lewis Tosm-

Brownwood, Tuesday, with an In- i sen. and Miss Ula Townsen

son spent a few days last week 
with relatives at Houston

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Worthing 
ton o f Temple left Monday after 
spending a few days with his 
cousin. Mrs Claude A Bicot* 
and husband.

“Blue Bird Ice Cream b bet- 
Isr. Try it.—I'lementa,
Bexall Store.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Slack of 
iUiUene were guesu last week of 
her mother, Mrs. J D D. Berrv, 
and other relatives Mr. Slack 
ntum ed home after a few days' 
flslt, whUe Mrs Slack left for 
her home last Friday.

Msu’vln Hodges Sr, was rush
ed to the Medical Arts Hospital 
at Brownwood Monday night. 
Where he tmderwent an appen- 
daetomy. At last report he was 
doing as well as could be ex
pected

Mrs T. a  Gerald l.s visiting 
her dau. hter. Mrs J. W Burney, 
and family at E^lam and son. 
Boy Gerald and family at Potts- 
vlUe

lAst week guests of Mr and 
Mrs V. C Bradford st Lake 
Merritt were her mother. Mrs.

returned last Wednesday from a 
two weeks' visit a1th their aon. 
Clyde Weaver, and family at 
Dallas and their daughter, Mrs 
W A. Schulze, and husband at 
Bartlesrille, Okla. They were 
brought home by their son. who 
made a few days' visit here 

The ! They left for their home at Dal
las Monday morning.

Miss Mary Annette Rodgers 
of Burnet, who spent a week 
here visiting her grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Tbwnsen, ac
companied Miss Lila and O. B. 
Townsen and Mrs J. B Town- 
sen to Lampasas to attend the 
Pogue annual reunion Sunday, 
which was celebrated at the 
Hancock Park. Seventy-five 
were In attendance.

Mrs Albert Sykes and daugh
ters. who hare been visiting 
lelatlves here for the past fe-v 
weeks, left Monday morning for 
their home at Winters.

Louis Sweeney of Camp Bowie 
pent the week-end with Willard 

Ervin.
Mrs O L. Woody and Miss 

Love Gatlin returned Thursday 
of laH week from a visit with

lured hip. the result o f a fall 
Her daughter, Mrs Elmer Scoby, 
U with her

Philip Ford and tons, Phil. Jr., 
and Robert, of Abilene, spient 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
C. H. Ford, as they were going 

j to Austin. They returned Tues
day and Sara Dell Scott accom- 
rianled them to AbUene for a 
visit.

Save with Safety at Clemente. 
The Rexall Store.—.4dv.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Henry and 
little daughter, Rebecca Lou, of 
Tuscola have been visiUng In 
Goldthwaite with frienda.

spent last Friday at Buchanan 
Dam Miss Marv Annette Rod
gers of Burnett accompanied 
them back to Goldthwaite for a 
visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Weatherby of 
Sweetwater spent the week-end 
with his couAi. Jim Weatherby. 
and wife. On Saturday and Sun
day they visited the Buchanan 
Dam. The Weatherbys accom
panied them.

Mr. suid Mrs. J. S. Jolley of 
Sherman, accompanied by idar- 
vln Atnlp of Dallas, spent the 
week-end here with relatives 
and friends.

In the three Sonthweslrm 
States of Arixona, California, 
and New .Mexico Ike adohe 
houw ia a native dnelliag 
which ia both practical and la- 
expenaive. Since adobe con
struction is rffectivc in keep
ing out heal, this type o f bou«e 
b  well adapted to the arid 
regiona of (he SoulhwraL 
Since climate detrrminea suita
bility, however, the Federal 
Housing Administralioa in
sures morIgagM on this type 
o f conatructioa only when to- 
rated in one of the three speci
fied Slates. Thu adobe bouae 
is located in New Mexico and 
represcnla a combinalioo of 
the traditioual and Ike new. 
Valued at $3.670. the prupeiiy 
was financed with a mortgage 
o f $3,300 insured by the Fed
eral Housing Adminutration. 
Monthly payments on ■ 25- s| 
year mortgage of this amount G 
total approximately $1$, ex
clusive of taxro and hazard in
surance. The cost of a similar

____E.

tropciiy will vary iu other 
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8 Farmer of Oatesvilie, and ' their sister, Mrs. J. T. Bowles,
Mstcr. Mrs. A L  Brodle of Chi 
cogo. 111.

Bnv your stork remedies at 
CTen.rnte. The Rexall Store—.Ad

Mi-sses Monnie Rose and O lila 
Her.ry, Cleo Benningfleld and 
Alton Ro»e spent the week-end 
Ir, Dallas 'visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs Ben Howell of 
Brownwood spent Monday with 
Bis sister. Mrs Clyde Estep, and 
btuband

and the Rev. Bowles at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs Chas Prlzzelle was taken 
to a Temple hospital Monday, 
where «he went through the 
:Itrlc.

Mrs Jack Robertson left Wed
nesday of last week for a few 
weeks- visit with relatives In 
Colorado and Los Angeles and 
San Diego, Calif.

Meet me at CleiT|en(s. The
Misses Elsie Hankey a-d Helen ■ Rexall Store.—Adv.

Beld. and Alvin Flury. all of 
Biistin. spent Thursday of last 
woek with Miss Reid's pirents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Reid

Pvt Elwain Doggett of Camp 
Bowrte ipent the week-end with 
bte porenU, Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Doggett

Mrs Alfrieda Smith and sors 
Buster and Billy of Waco are 
ilK iidlng this week with her sis
ter, Ms. Annie Armstrong, and 
iMnlly.

Meet me at nements. The 
Bexotl Store.—Adv.

Mrs W. P McCullough left 
Wednesday for a few days' visit 
• Itti her daughter, Mrs. O. O 
•M th . and family at Marlin.

Mrs R. V. Littiepoge and Mrs. 
Mhnk Bowman took a chorus 
fifiBVoeed of the following girls. 
Wenda. WUda and Lorolne 

Virginia Stoekton. Ntna 
ay, Billie Jo Sparkman. 
Borehand. Clara Bowmen. 

Vltglnle Moore and Alta Mac 
M enhell. to Brownwood Tues- 
d fir aftemeon to slog at .the H. 
BL O. Booee party.

Mrs. H. D. Murphey and. 
d m  o f San Angelo, Miss Ann 
Coteman and Chas Frizaelle 
elMted Wednesday with Mrs. 
Chas. Frizaelle. who b  In a T «n -  
plt hospital.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mr». L. B Ashley are their 
daughters. Mrs J. T  Sanders 
and daughter Jean Azm o f Ar
lington and Mrs O. W Hunn 
who spent three weeks with her 
parents. Mrs Hunn left for her 
home at New Philadelphia. Ohio, 
Thuiuday nlBit

.ch%
Annie

The Henson annual reunion 
was celebrated at Lake Brown
wood the 5th. 6th and 7th of 
August. Seventy-one relatl-/es 
registered. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Frazier and Mr and Mrs Tom 
Keese were among the guests 
from Goldthwaite

Mrs. Tom B. Graves, who un
derwent an operation at a Ttm- 
ple hospital several weeks ago. 
was brought to her home Sun
day and is doing nicely.

Clyde Hudson, who spent sev
eral days here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hudson, 
left last week for his home at 
Gary, Ind

Mr and Mrs W C. Weatherby 
or San Antonio left Monday 
•Bomlng after spending a week 
at Lake Merritt. They also vis
ited their brother, O. C. Weath
erby, and J. M. Weatherby Mr. 
and Mra.'Tbm Reynold* o f San 
Antonio aoeompanled them.

Mr. and 5$rs. Harvey Dnnkle 
had as gueaU last week their 
relative». Mr. and Mr». Gu.x 
Boush. ^ s .  Ben rsr»luu>d o t 
Blifton. Aril., ahd Mr».' A n m l^  
Griffin

Mr». Cha». Smith o f Tyler »pent 
a few days thcjlisfii »< th » week 
with her parente, Mr. Mr» 
Lewi» Gartman. —

Buy year atoek reoMdies » t  
nemenU. The Bexall Store.—Ad

BUI and A. C. Griffin of Lub
bock «pent the week-end with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs D. D. Tate.

Will Potter of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with hla mothe' 
htrs W. B Potter.

Lar g:e-Seed less

GRAPES .
Yellow

ONIONS
Green

BLACK EYED PEAS
Sunkist

LEMONS

Ground

VEAL .

DRESSED FDYEDS. -  

.  .  L  t  L i k  1 8 e
Odd Slice

DARDECUE . . . .
—  FRESH D A ILY

Seven

S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. 2 LbL25e 
Lb.30e

C O O K I E S
Oatmeal Butter

IOC
Tagty

Summer Drink
Per ^  
Bottle . S c

Makes 2 Gallons

-

New 'Mexico

PINTO BEANS
Four

Lb. 23c
CHOICE PEN FED BEEF

RAISIN BRAN . 2 Pk^.
Fresh Shipment— Direct Froifi Fac

ROYAL GELATIN . . .  Pk|-|
Delicious Flavors— Quick Settinfj

MACKERAL 
HOMINY

16-Oz.
CAN

2  No. 2*2
CANS

6 Bars Swift’s

Laundry Soap
1 Large 10c Bottle

Bluing
ALL  FOR

Maxwell Housà ber* . -

COFFEE V  . . i b . f i »
BAVE TOC T n o v o i r r  w h a t  ♦  d w » * « *
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M jittoon of 0»k- 
iiass  Mary EUea- 
I k corpus C h ^ tl 

■ at thf First 
» U Atlantic City 

by Dr Carl

church was 
bjrif. As Mrs. 

J* p U y  the wed- 
Blnlst'r enter- 

baMr: the hri 
ijxl brother 

Iff, then the 
came 

J^lrylni a white 
td with garden- 
r ribbon stream 
jet.'ieirt knots, 

sarrla -e vows 
I lln Carl Mor- 

|»UiTf You Truly.” 
I dressed In navy 
»leeesaorles Mrs. 

ik*|room M moth- 
I gib Jersey a lth  
a aeceasorles. and 

||udrr.tas.
lony Mr. and 

1 ^  for New York. 
^  trip

Xnturn they will be 
| l Greenwood Ave., 
pctiCf. Is connected 
iTorli Ship Corpor-

[R EU N IO N
reunion of the 
Isle I H Davis 

scdi.r .Aug. 10. In 
I file Eanes Lake, 
d̂fht children llv- 
«¡r? present for the 

|f 11 Davis from 
had been away 

OtVr. pre.sent were 
peat-grandchlU 

i::s frl'nds of the

kinder the beauU* 
I was spread with 

to eat and all 
I the entire day. 

5t were Tom Da- 
L Mr and Mrs. J. D 
: Ura Rieger and 

JdiiU. Ooldthwalte; 
Itaiusor. Dallas; J. 

Ftances .Short, 
r M Davis. Mr.

' E Tate. Mr and 
IlL'jier and daugh- 
fOTate. J D Allen, 

Jest Harris, Joe 
1 MiLhelm Mr, and 
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f Comanche. Texsts;

Corpus chrla- 
|kr Clyde Tate and 
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Ballinger; Mr. 
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|kii! Richard Tate of

--0— ____
r̂d Archer and 

•̂rd Linda, are vis- 
■ M E Archer and 
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“tpected to Join 

f week-end.
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-iMULLIN NEWS;-
From The Mullin Enterprise

Mrs. J. T. Coleman ordered 
the Enterprise sent to her son, 
K. W. Coleman at Comanche, as 
a birthday gift.

Chas. and Humer Kirby of 
Btuigs were in Mullin Wednesday 
They were proapecUng for a 
farm..

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Sedbury 
o f Waco visited the last of the 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Maggie Toliver.

Mrs. Joe Holland and daugh
ter, Bueneva Joe, of San Angelo 
are visiting In the homes of Mrs. 
Jesst; Reed and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burkett of 
Proctor and her brother, J. J. 
Vann of Houston, visited rela
tives here Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. Chancellor returned 
this week from a visit to G. W 
and Ru.ssell Chancellor and Miss 
I,eiia Belle Chanc-llor In Hoi 
Springs, New Mexico.

Mrs. Bonnie Sellers of Morgan 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Jack Coppage, and family.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Oden of 
Comanche spent Thursday here 
with his sister, Mrs. Cleburne 
Masters.

Miss Thelms Casey and moth
er, Mr*. 8. M. Casey, went to’ 
Temple Monday, where Mrs. 
Casey will take treatment

Mr and Mrs. Willard DbvL- 
and family of Borger are visit
ing hU father, S. H Davis, and 
wife and his sMer, Mr.s F. A. 
Cobb

Mrs J. D. Williamson return
ed from a Brownwood hospital 
Friday She Is recovering from 
a severe attack of pneumonia. 
Fhe is at the home of her par
ent«. Mr. and Mrs. D D. Porter. | 

Laurence Mohr of GrandTIeld. 
Okla., spent a part of the week ! 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hornet 
Schulse.

Max Cooksey left Friday for 
Grand Praliie where he has a 
poelUon with an aircraft com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keating 
and Barney Keating visited Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Tuggle in 
Brosmwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coke Sawyer and 
baby, Mrs. Lora Sawyer and Mrs 
Sue Haynes of Brownwood spent 
Monday and Tuesday visiting 
Afr. *md Mrs. 8. A. Cooksey.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A. Davee 
had the following guests over 
the week-end: Mr. and Mrs A 
W Sharp of Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L Sharp of Bang.s. Mrs 
Lilly Henderson and daughter of 
Katemcy.

Mr. and Mr.s. M L. Loudermllk 
of Brownwood visited her broth
er. E. C. McGuire, and family 
Monday. They were en route to 
Galveston to spend their vaca- 
•lon.

Mr. end Mrs. W I. .Smith and 
i .n. Joe Paul, visited E. A Kemp 
in the hr.<ipital at Marin Sun- 
■*ay They found Mr Kemp 
much improved A H Daniel of 
Waco and Mr and Mrs W 8. 
Kemp of Bluffdale weie also 
visiting Mr Kemp Mr. ai d Mrs 
"mlth returned by Waco and 
visited In the A H Daniel horn- 
th«re.

Elder and Mrs. W. E Handley 
had the following guests Sun
day: O F Handley and family 
of Taylor. C. C. Handley and 
family . f Bangs. Albert Alley 
and family of Fife and Mr and 
Mr.s. G irdon Valllant of Brady.

Mrs Ed Djnnis and daughter 
Ruth o: .'■outh Bennett are vis
iting Ml« J. T  Hart and family.

Franc;. Duren has been trans
ferred frem Randolph Field, 
?an Antonio, to Mather Field. 
I allf., and Is well pleased with 
his new location

Mr. and Mrs Roland Sperry 
have moved from the cafe to an 
apartment at Doc McNeill’s. Ro
land la employed In Brownwood

Mr. and Mrs Bill Allen of 
KerrvlUe spent Sunday here 
with her brother. J A. Childers.

Miss Vivian Winston of Cana
dian spent the last of the week 
vlsitl.'.g In the 8 M.. Casey home.

Gulon Hobbs of Wichita Falls 
came down Sunday and took 
his wife and son home. The 
boy has Just recovered from 
p.veumonla.

Mr ar.d Mrs. Guy Hancock 
were Oatesvllle visitors Wednes
day.

Mr and -Mrs Jake Ralston 
end Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ralston 
c;,d their children and Mrs. 
Minnie Huffman of Canmor 
K y . came In Monday for a vLslt 
to their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. I. Lawson.

Sam Tullos of Borger visited 
1.S father. Sid Tull'is, here Sat

ire ay.
Mrs. Floyd Fox of Gold- 

hwalte visited her parents, Mr. 
■-od Mrs. Charlie Hays. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wilford Favor 
: nd daughter, Nancy, of Paint 
Rock spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. M. F. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Scrlvner 
of Corpus Chrlstl spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Keating and Mr 
a .d Mrs. L. T. Spivey,

Jack Hays and boys from Gus- 
llne visited in the Chas. Hays, 
Carl and Seaborn Price homes 
Monday.

News has been received here 
that John Handley, who Is In 
the engineers corp.s and has 
l>ee . stationed at Fort Ord la 
Califor.'ia has been transferred 
to th- Philippine I-lands. He Is 
the son of Elder and Mrs. W E 
Hundley.

Mr an-f Mrs. Carl Milner and 
family from Sidney and Mr and 
.Mrs. J W. He.iry md daughter 
iroin Spur visited the last of the 
week with Mr, and Mrs. C. 8. 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnwai Young 
moved Saturday from the West- 

j brook ranch to an apartment 
■ with Mr. and Mr.« Lester Gray.

Mr and Mrs. E C. McGuire 
and son John sp;nt Sunday on 
their farm rear Lampasas. They 
were accompanied by Charles 
Reed. Glynn Fmlth and Herbert 
Rothwell. The boys spent the 
afternoon In the swimming pool 
a* Lampasas.

■Mrs. Ro.sa Utzman. Mrs. Glynn 
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Weston. Mr,s. Rowan Young and 
daughter, Joan. Miss Daisy Lee 
Sanders, Mrs. M. D. Mills and 
Miss Mildred Mills attended the 
funeral of Eugene Weathers In 
Goldthwalte Monday

SATHMIM HtHta 

H»u»0k*éfimg

Cettin" More For Your 
Food Dollar
■y Katharine Fisher

. Dirttlor, Good Honitkeofiot Usuiolt ^

Should you And It n «:e ..* ry  to .ave on bluncclf,
lo at the expense o f family health. L  .n ^ .to d v  to me^
nutritioua lieala If you will give a little • " ‘‘¡ X r i o . ^  fo!od,
pUnninir and preparation. Learn how to rep ly e  t K .
^ th  loWer-eoat one. that are comparable m “  are a 7 ew
meaU may not be lacking in viumins, minerals, etc. Here are a le

tipa that will help ^  (  h e ESE. Milk la your best food
b u y .T a te v e r  youVbudget or the age. of your fam
ily^ You’re getting calcium, phosphonn. vitamin A. 
and high-quality protein at bargain pricea as com
pared with their eost in other foods. I f  your family 
SSesn’t like to drink milk it’a
thrifty diahes. auch a . aoups and chowdera. cereal! 
cooked in milk; creamed or scalloped veget^ les , 
Arrowroot lice cu.'tArd or brend puddiUK*» etc.

the 1 q“  each child needs daily as a dnnk 
or “n (S U in V  or the 1 pt. each adult should have 
You may use evaporated
ffivei the »ame food value as bottled milk, for lew 
money Also use the less-expensire 'Beesea as part 
gvf wAiir milk ouota For example, 6 ot. American 
Che?.. eqiZil» 4 "  milk in food value. if  you use

---------  ^  sliced American cheese in toMted cheese
wlches, you stop up the fam ily’s dally milk quota about 314 c. Serve

cheeM o ftra l e ib h  Y ou can practise sound economy in your meat
purch"ai-.1”  ii^y^ng^ '«.Itondercur. from on im .l. lu r in g  toe p.cjcer^ 
or rovemment*! quality stamp. Such cuU *  __ -hank for

xasri.iKniE i/K i; s s f -  F  * ‘

g S -u  i r in a c r  k ^  Ahry tSmi.

rM M r In vHnwtiii tlian many ^ .
• « • i t  yaU toM  fi-nw B tly , cooking them o f t « » 
food rSam . Serve * ie d  W n a  or pea*. P*«>ut i « ® » .  •«■•

« g .  f  A. I gJ  «.d pg -  ’
¿dm ^ - ^ » V d l v ^  p e r ^ l f  yon idB lH « y o M iu s f )>♦

L  J - ^ l l d r ^ h a v i  most o f the «fg a . W .STiSrs.'i.M* 1 « • STiiLSlStiiLiR.tis;M  vogoUMoo, to  sw idw leh«. milk drink^ etc. Wmght for w «g n ^  w ^

J id d id u f S a t f l :

Tlmaa that are **out of Joint** i 
tr « times o f mors opportunity. I

A nation la aa strong aa Ita in- 
Austrlas. Government le Its frame 
—industry le Its heart. Ita life 
blood and Its sinew. Our country 
rises or falls with the position of 
the wage earner.

Business is never so healthy as 
when, like a chicken, it must 
•cratch for whai4t geta«.

Success is finding the work we 
do best and doing It the beat we 
can.

You know, business is only an 
exchange of goods. I f  we want the 
farmer to be OUR customer, we 
must find a way to be H18 cu»- 
tomer.

When America has one foot on 
the land and one In industry her 
safety and prosperity will be a 
great deal more secure. The 
farther we get away from the 
land, the greater our Insecurity.

Every honest effort brings a 
result. j

I fy  greatest ambition Is to cre> 
ate employment for more and 
more men, at higher and higher 
wages.

Youth today has before It a 
greater opportunity than any pre> 
ceding generation had because It 
has much more to do with. i

The Frames Were O ld  
But the Idea Was Neu;
Speaking of novel stunts on the 

farm, I. C. Bectel. a rancher near 
VlctorviUe, Calif., is perhaps the 
year's most resourceful man. i

He Is fencing his entire desert 
ranch with—of all things—steel 
frames from Model T  Ford cars, 
wrlth no less than 4,000 frames 
already implanted In the sands of 
the Mohave around his property.

Until the current steel shortage 
came along, Bectel had a ready 
supply of old Ford frames at 25 
cents each In west coast salvage 
yaids. He estimates his nsedt at 
4,000 more frames, and hopes for 
an early end o| the unpleasant» 
nesa In Europe.

Kenr. ’ th M:>,sten left for Cor- I 
pus Chrlstl where he la em- j 
ploved.

Mri. ChM GUI of Whon visited | 
.‘ ôr mother,, Mrs O. E. Smith, 
tiie first of the week. !

Mrs. Wayr.e baker of San An
tonio la here for a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Law- 
son.

Mrs. Gld Wallace and son. 
Jackie, brought Mr. a id  Mrs. G. 
B. Wallace home from Eola Fri
day.

Mrs. Alva Ma.sters of Corpus 
Chrlstl sp:iit Sunday here with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Neal and 
family of Arizona arrived Mon
day for a visit to her mother 
Mrs. Sam Davts.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T 
Hart Sunday a nine-pound boy

Jim Sanders has returned 
from a visit to his children In 
Fan Antonio. Two of his grand
children. Wayne and Kenneth 
Sanders, came home with him 
for a visit.

The next time vou plan to cet 
some old friends together, and 
have a nice leisurely time, why 
not dine with us? — Tyson’s 
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foreman 
of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. T. 
L. Foreman of Brownwood vlslt- 
e,4 friends here Tuesday. The 
Foremans moved away from 
here In 1924.

Mrs. Nora Csunpbel! Is In Dal
las buying; fall goods (or Mullin 
Mercantile Co. Miss Velma Buf- 
fe Is In the store while Mrs. 
Campbell la away.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Williams 
of Floydada are here visiting 
Mrs. Amanda McDonald and 
Mr. and Mrs. T  J. Clmdenen 
and family.

The Board of Trustees has set 
the opening date of the Mullin 
Schools for Monday. Sept. 8. On 
that day the buses wlU begin 
their regular Tuns. Monday will 
be used chiefly for making class 
schedules and Issuing textbooks. 
Classes will begin Tuesday 
morning.

There will be a short opening 
day program Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock. All parents are In
vited to be present, as well as 
other frltnds of the school.

John Roy Wallace visited In 
Llano Sur.day.

Henry Crav.f;rd and family 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
Crawford’s mother, Mrs. C. H 
Horton, at Pleasant Grove Tues
day.

“ Blue BIrJ Ice Crram K bet ' Ed Minor of San Argelo apeak 
ter. Try it.—tiemeiits, Tht the week-end with his sister.
lErxall Store,—Adv.

Save with Safety at Ctoments 
The Kexall Store.—Adv.

Mrs W, O. Holland 
Save witn Safety at O em rnta^ 

The Kexall S tore__ Adv.

N O T I C E !
Due to increases in prices o f food stuff, 
it is necessary for a sligrht increase in the 
price o f Dread.

See us for that Famous Vitamin

B-1 BREAD
FRESH BREKD, CUKES ANO COOKIES

at all times

WARE’S BAKERY

Buy a Defense Bond

Visit Our Store for

-V A L U E S -
Dry Goods Are Advancing— Now is your 

Opportunity to Save Money on

BEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
New Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily.

Come in and see our Line of 
LADIES’ SHOES AND  NEW  FALL  

DRESSES

We Accept 6. S. CettM $bap$ 
A l Full (e lic

ECONOMY
STORE

In-Our New BuHding Between Hudson Bios, and Fairman Co.

WbstbsT you Uro la town or In (iio country . .  . hozo's a combination oftor to 
pJoaso your loading tastos . . . our papor and your favorito magcainos 
at naliy bug* tarings. Maks your ttltction and stud us ibt coupon now/

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R , 1 Y E A R , A N D  T H R E E  
F IN E  M A G A Z IN E S

PICK 2 FROM THIS GROUP PICK 1 FROM THIS GROUP

■•7 a premium far oim todr.“ *W  • P~mlum t«*
tsmpsrstors, so buy youti m m  • froew  wnv
• ra t^ A n d  atore them In your food allowanee.

S 3 j r . j a . ' ! S r x ^ ' . K . .

¡ ÍJ ^ r it o  at leS T U #  ot to« «Itoto-ondi. kimS.

Ob the Ftird Rouge plant pay
roll are ILHfi emplom geDcralljr 

; i regarded 'aa unSt for hiduetrlal 
''aarvM-'jmt they an* earning fuH 
wngik • «irking 'k( 'apednl jqpk 
They are men who are blind or 
ntoii iiles phyaloally hnadlcnpped.

Tim Mdetnbly line, n « «  so hn- 
porUhA' to maoe prodleetloB of 
natipltol dofonde no«do. «ns orlgl- 
nntod by tho automob(lo Indnotry. 
nina porfoetod by the rood Motoe 
Company, H toon wao ndoptod by 
all mMor ear makers.

Coal pulverised oo fine It lo HkO 
talcum powder lo coneumod at tho 
ante of 3.SM tons s «lay by too 
Ford Rougo plant powor houoo.

□  American B oy .............
□  American Girl .............
□  Chrietion Herald..........
□  Home Arts-Needlecraft .
□  Household Magazine ...
□  McCall's Magazine .. ..
□  Fact Digest.................
□  Modem Screen...........
□  Motion Picture Magasine
□  Open Road (Boys)

(12 leeiiee) .............
□  MhOnder (Weeidy) . . . .
□  Parents' Magairiii«.......
□  Screenkmd
□  SUvw " *
□  Sports
□  True <
□  True Rononcee

eee^edee

...1 Yr. 
..8 Mo. 
..6 Mo. 
. . .2 Y r . 
.. .2 Y r . 
...1 Yr. 
. . . l Y i .  
. . . l Y r .  
.. .lY r .

□  Americcm Fruit Grower...... 1 Yi.
□  Amencan Poultry Joumol... 1 Yr.
□  Breeder's Gazette...............2 Yr.
□  Comiort (Incl. Good Stories).. 1 Yr.
□  Farm Journal-Former'e Wile.2Yr.
□  Home Arts-Needlecraft...... 1 Yr.
□  Household Magazine...........1 Yr.
□  Hunting & Itohing......... ....1  Yr.
□  Leghorn W orld ........ . ..-.PYr.
□  Mother’s Home Life............. 1 Yr.
□  Nolieaal liTestock Producer. 1 Yr.
□  National Sportsman............1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)..........8Mo.
'□Plymouth Rook Monthly...„.1 Yr.
□  Potdtry Tribune.................1 Yr.
□  Slice ■■ful Faming;.......... lYr.
□  Bhode bkxnd Rntf Jharntd... 1 Yr.
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Tho greaUst single day’s pro
duction in automobile history wa* 
O ct *1, 1938, when » .K »  Model Ts 
rolled off Ford Motor Company 
Boosmbly IIdos.
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Regional Federal Administration
R> GEOKtii: C HESTER

The political history of the past tea years reveals one marked 
and emphatic trend In our national govemmeat. It Is the rapid 
Increa- of federal functions a.nd activities that have come as e 
result of the vast regulatory and emergency acts of Congress.

Th,i growth of govemmciilal paternalism and supervision has 
been evident for several decider, but the New Deal policies of the 
past eight years have pyramided federal powers and actlvtiles 
hevond ani-thlne ever imagined in the old days of the simple econ
omy. Now wTh the international emergency and the defense pro- 
,in ' W,' ihlngton inair la •vltncaslrg a veritable floodtide in the 
ever-i'xjiir.dlng ran^c of governmental functions

One apparent aspect of the trend today is the Jammed and 
t rowdtd conditions in Washington D C. For several years row 
the n.ational capl'ol has been taxed to capacity to take care of 
the rrpid inert ase in governmental agencies and their additional 
employ?-- This writer icrved tw - years in that cltv back in the 
day.- when the first New Deal was just getting under way. The 
city then was over-crowded. Since then the governmental em

ployes LT. the District have been Increased more than fifty per 
cent and now approach nearly aoo.ooo

Added to these are the vast hordes of wire-pullers, contract 
seekers, contact men. advisors, wanted or unwanted, and so on in 
an almost endle.ss variety

Room space la at a premium and livkr.g costs are the highest 
bi the country, all of which means impaired efficiency for govern
ment workers generally and extra costs for the government.

To relieve the traffic Jams the transit compiany has arranged 
staggering hours for the govcrninant employes to come and leave 
their work, some 75.000 coming at 9 a. m. and remainder .spread 
from 7 15 to 9 IS a. m

Another tendency is to shift more and more of the governmen
tal workers to nearby cities, such as Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
The Agricultural Depar.ment has also pioneered in the movement 
by shifting thousands of its employes to field offices during the 
past few years. The Budget Bur'au also has requested funds to 
build govemmentsd offices at BeltsvUle Maryland, to which thou
sands of employes would be transferred.

The whole problem again brings to mind a proposed plan that 
has bee under discussion for several years. It  is the suggestion 
that regional sub-capitols be established at a dozen or more ap
propriate points throughout the country. Numerous administra
tive agencies, such as those pertaining to agriculture, farm credit 
social 'curlty. electric power, public works and many others now 
have iheir regional offices scattered throughout the country Bqt 
there has beon no co-ordination among them. Their districts 
vary endlessly and each agency sets up Its own offices, usually In
dependent of all others.

WORLD EVENTS 
World eveoU seem to be moving in 

more iitisfactory faihioo tbei* 
days One cannot help hoping that 
aometlma before long wr may read 
that people who once thought that 
war was the only way to brirg about 
tatitfactory solutiona to world dif
ficulties may have reached the con 
elusion that there arc puasibillties of 
mutual co-operaUon. Acceptance of 
the fact that we are dependent upon 
each other, not only as individuals 
but as nations, for our well-being 
and that the ultimate solutiun of 
world problems will require a will
ingness to agree to this precept, 
seems the first step forward toward 
a peaceful world

In these closing days of the Inter
national Student Service institute in 
Eastport. Maine, the question of the 
way to make democracy meet not 
only our own needs, but world 
needs, has been discussed by Dr 
Eagleton and the students. Much 
interest and real thinking on the 
problem. I hope, will result.

I have, of course, spent a very 
short time with this group o f young 
people and I have nothing whatso
ever to do with the running at the 
institute. But one finds oneself rc- 
eciving certain impressions. I have 
found first that after five weeks of 
hard work there is no real lessen
ing of Interest in the study of what 
democracy means and of how, as In
dividuals, we can function to make 
democracy meet the needs of all 
the people.
FINE LEADERSHIP

Dr. Neilson has made a deep im- 
presaion on all of us. Perhaps the 
students who have been under his 
direction at Smith college will un
derstand what I mean erhen I say 
that these young men and woman 
havt sensed the benediction of his 
presence It Is character that really 
gets across to other people and there 
has been a recognition of the fine
ness and the gentleness of a human 
being who has lived up to his ideals 
and used his abilities to the utmost 
Example is tar better than precept

In addition, I think Mr. Joseph 
Lash, who has really done the day- 
by-day management of detail and 
curriculum on which bangs much of 
Ih* success of an undertaking such 
as this, has gained the respect and 
the affectionate co-operation of all 
tha young people under bis care In 
a way which la only possible when 
there is realization of a fine spirit 
People grow through experiences, if 
they meet life honestly and coura
geously. This is how character is 
built and young people recognize 
this ability to grow in thosa with 
whom they come in contact

r. P. BOWMAN 
Uiw7«r  aa4 AkatiRctor
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tion Notary Public In office. 
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Goldthwaite, Texas

National And Inter
national Problems 
Are Inseparable

Why not have suO-capltols appropriately located with federal 
kialldir.t’j  to house In one place these numerous field agencies? 
The savlnEi in rentals In overhead alone would be enormous. 
With the well-integrated re^o-iai offices, more and more of the 
services of a regional nature could be shifted to them, thus reliev
ing the almost unbearable condltioru in Washington. It would 
bring government nearer to the jjeople and give such employes 
much better living co.'dltions. Why continue to build the vast 
govemmeiital buildings In one of the most crowded and congested 
areas of this earth, the down-town district of Washington? The 
goverrimental buildings In Washington today already exc'ed in 
floor .space those occupied by the combined capitols of London. 
Paris and Berlin before the war. Some appropriate decentraliza
tion would be a most wholesome trsnd. At least it merits our 
consideration in view of the almost insufferable conditions now 
developing In the Washington orgy.

'A  Pledge For Young America
JH E  GRAPHIC ARTS ABBCXTATTON of Grand Rapids.

Michigan, has produced a patriotic booklet which Is be
ing distributed without cost to youth of the community. A 
colored educational movie also has been prepared, showing 
the development and printing of the booklet. In the booklet 
appears the following “ Pledge For Young America," which 
you might like to pass along to some youngsters you know;

Pa.s8 us the torch America . . .  We will hold It high
We will meet the challenge of the future, wearing the full 

Armor of Americanism.
We win express our Americanism not only in the outward 

symbols of flags, salutes and cheers but with the Inward 
spirit of zlncire devotion; not only In the calm assertion of 
rights but In the glad assumption of duties; not only In 
lictencf !''ventlon and skyscrapers but In Ideals, principles 
and character; not in narrow portlanshlp but In splendid co
operation.

We win fortify our minds against the menUl-bombs of 
doubt, fear, defeatism arui vicious propaganda We will arm 
our minds with the sword of truth concerning all that Amer
ica means to Americans.

With the help of God we will build and defend, on this 
continent, a strong citadel for the preservation of the Amer
ican Way of Lifer—The Stiver Lining.

TOVNG PEOPLE
I wonder if any at you read an 

article in a recent iastic at the mag
azine. This Week, on the attitude of 
young people toward! tba dlfllcuUies 
of the present day? It voiced so 
well the feeling of many men who 
resent one of tha questions which 
certain groups of young people are 
apt to put befors their elders— 
namely:

"W e are ready to defend democ
racy if we know what democracy 
really means to ut. Our generation, 
to a very great extent, has grown 
up under dark skies with sometimes 
scant food, rather little schooling 
and no recreaUon. When we were 
supp'jsedly ready to strike out for 
ourselves and look for an opportuni
ty to work, as we had been told 
Americans should do, we found noth
ing available."

The article points out that in 
many ways the pioneer days were 
Just as bard, that Henry Ford and 
Thomas Edison worked long hours 
for scant pay and. therefore, though 
it may be diOlcult, sull If you have 
the will to succeed you will suc
ceed.

I think there is a great deal to be 
said for that iioint of view. There 
are a good many young people who 
believe they are entitled to work at 
the things they wish to do. and not 
Just at anything which comes to 
hand. There are other young people 
who, when they find themselves in 
an uncongenial occupation, arc not 
able to put the best they have into 
that occujsaUon or use spare time to 
develop, through reading or other 
contacts, their real interests.

Even when this has been acknowl
edged, one still has to face the fact 
that youth has been a part at tha 
whole situation which denies people 
willing and able to work an oppor
tunity to do to. There is no use 
discussing whether It is harder for 
the head of a family or an Ig-year- 
old boy to be without a Job. Both 
hava a right to believe there Is 
something wrong with a civilization 
svhicb cannot find svays of providing 
work, when all around them they 
see the need for their skills and 
their professions.

I Industrial News Review!
In wars, as in horse races, the 

long shot orra.slonally upsets ^ e  
dojye and comes through for a 
win. Some of the experts are 
now cautiously hazarding the 
guess that this may prove true 
of the Rus.sians.

night. That may explain reports 
to the effect that the reserves 
Germany has lately sent Into 
Russia have proven Inferior In 
quality to the men who preced
ed them.

It also seems unquestioned 
that Germany has lost vast 
quantities of aircraft and mech
anized equipment—and has con
sumed Immense amounts o f oil. 
that most precious of war ma
terials. Russian bombers have 
been Invading the Rumanian oil

DR. C A T H E Y
The Eye Sight Specialist
Will be In Goldthwaite at 

the Ooldthwalte Inn 
Every Friday
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When the Oermon-Russian I fields, and may have done con- 
war began, he bulk of the m ill-j slderable admage. And In the

"The average person, if con 

rldertng the question at all llke-

tary authorities reluctantly 
agreed that Hitler was probably 
right when he .said that It would 
be over In six weeks. Those six 
weeks nd more have now passed, 
and the Ru.sslans. Instfad of re
treating In confusion, are said 
to be planning gigantic counter
attacks. The Germans have not 
taken any areas of major tm- 
porUnce. The Red air force, 
which, according to German 
claims, was almost totally de
stroyed In the early days of the 
fighting, Is still very much In evi
dence and 1« giving excellent 
sujyport to the Soviet land forces. 
The Red mechanized equipment, 
which was supposed to be sec
ond-rate. has. according to some 
reporters who have seen It in

m«antime, Britain has been car
rying on determined, blg-scole 
olr raids against the Cantlnent.

At the beginning. British 
spokesmen hod little to say 
of Russian chances. They were 
frankly skeptical. Now they are 
saying that the Russians have 
actually stopped the Germans, 
and that there Is no possibility 
of the campaign ending before 
the winter rains set In. I f  that 
Is true, Germany will be In for 
a war of position—and that is 
precisely what Hitler cannot a f
ford. In addition, Britain gets 
stronuer as Germany gets weak
er. This war isn’t over yet—but 
not since It started has the out
look been so good for the Allies

In time, news of the German
action, actually proven equal t o ' reverses and lapses Is bound to 
and even superior to the Ger-|-seep, through to the German, 
man. Most Important of a ll,, people, no matter how much ba- • 
the morale o f the Russian peo- loney Dr. Goebbels puts out 
pie—military and civilian alike Ihrough press and radio Then, 
—seems to have proven far more iTilnk some, German morale 
staunch than anyone expected, j wlU « 1 » «  to crack. It Is a fact 

Germany has not lost the i *** **** World War, Ger-
Russlan vnir. It  would not come ; '*^ent to pieces In a matter
as a great surpri.se If Hitler's | ^ months, and the main
forces yet succeeded in taking reason for that was the collapse 
Moscow. Leningrad and other ! morale at home. Will it hap- 
key cities. But these would be again?
hollow victories unless, at the ’  ------
same time. Hitler was able to More Civil Service 
destroy Russian military power

)y will conclude that the whlte- 
rollar worker lacks hazards 
such os surround the man or 
voman In Industry Accident 
prevention campsUgna, which 
have been directed toward mak
ing factories and plants safer 
places in which to operate, 
have given rtae to this popular 
notion. Nevertheless, the fact 
lemalnt that those In offices 
tlso are confronted with haz
ards which are no leas real 
.«imply because they are some- 
vdiat Intangible and often In
sidious In their effects." states 
Dr. George W. Cox. State Health 
officer.

"A  prominent health educator 
recently topped hla Ust of office 
hazards with the swivel chair. 
He Indicated that In Its virtue 
lies Its vice. Being comfortable, 
the office awrker either by 
choice or a measure of necessity 
remains In It. 'Thus Its harm Is 
r.ot of Itself, but In the physical 
Inaction for which It is respon
sible, coupled with bad posture 
due to undtsetpUned sitting.

“Again the male office worker, 
oesplte his comparative phy.sical

ins-'tivity u 
mure food than| 
Excess wti|hi j 
suits. And «e 4 
a hraltli !;ab.!;t 
hand, a ItinlUdl 

' female ««itlnf 
I be too 
1 OTer-fn-,|
I qucntly resulti I 
days, light lunclj 
cle:;; dinners 
vtth its untci 

{ well-being, ti ' 
quent lack of :

I conducive to 
I mum vitality.
I "Emphasit 
‘ physicsU fo 
reel result of 
gency should 
some extent la| 
change In the 
habits. More i 
under-eating 
quale amounti i 
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natural buffen i 
advantages to 
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"In fictorlei i 
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M .UNE ’B TRI.NKIN’O 
Maine Is so remote that many 

the affairs of vital Interest to othei 
people in the country may mean lit
tle here. But the Battle of the At
lantic is very close to these people. 
They see the ships being builL They 
have known men of the navy and 
they understend the life and the risks 
of the sea which are simply aug
mented in timet of war. AIrporU 
arc being built in Maine, so the peo
ple arc alive to the possibilities of 
air attack, as those living farther 
away from tha sea cannot poaaiblybc

b long as substantial Red ar
mies remain In existence and 
fighting. Hitler will not be safe 
no matter how much Russian 
territory he succeeds In con
quering. On top of that. Rus
sian civilians have shown an 
almost suicidal fervor In de
stroying areas which have been 
evacuated, and In sniping at 
German troops. TTie Russians 
are fighting a total war In total 
fashion now, and they have 
demonstrated surprising cour
age.

Best of all, from the Brltish- 
Amcrlcan point of view. Is the 
apparent fact that Germany U 
suffering terrible losses. O.n 
Aug. 2. the Russians claimed 
that 1.aoo.ooo Reich troops had 
been killed, wounded or cap
tured. That may represent a 
bl? exaggeration-neither the 
Russian nor the German 4>ropa- 
ganda mlnlstrl*s can be depend
ed upon for the whole truth 
But, even If a third or half that 
many German troops have been 
incapacitated. It is a severe re
verse to Hitler. The first dlvl- 
-lor.s sent into Russia were the 
cream of the German crop—the 
tough veterans of the Polish. 
French and Low Countries cam
paigns. No nation can create 
soldiers on that quality over-

Examinations Have 
Been Announced

The need for office machine 
operators under the defense pro
gram has Increased steadily. A 
new examination for under 
mimeograph operator has Just 
been announced by the CtvU j 
Service Commission, for ap
pointment in Washington, D. C., 
only, at a salary of $1.260 a 
year. Other examinations an
nounced are for:

Junior engineer at $2.000 a 
year; chief engineering aid at 
$2,600 a year; prlnclpsU engi
neering aid at $2,000; senior en
gineering aid at $2,000; engi
neering aid at $1.800; asslsUnt 
engineering aid. $1,620; Junior 
engineering aid. $1440; under 
engineering aid, $1,260.

Full Information can be ob
tained at the Ooldthwalte post 
office.

A PROGRESSIVF BUSINESS MAH

‘No Harsh Laxatives
for me ADI.ERIKA gives me 
proper action. Is plea.sant and 
ea'-y Used ADLERIKA past 10 
year« for sjyells of con.^ttpatlon.” 
<A W -Vt ) ADLERIKA usual
ly clears bowels quickly and re
lie- e- -  - -niiis. Get It TODAY.

HLDSON BROS., Druggists.

“ It  was anly a coopte of years ar« 
went into business for myself, » 
happy to say I ’m doin* very w* • ^
haye s little money of m.v ** ^
hot what really let me go 
plans was a loan from the in
BANK. They’re the fin«*» 
to do hnslncas with, take my s«

Trent State
.Member Federal Deposit In-suw"«*
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of county clerk after 40 years 
of service In a public capacity.

5 »J the 1941- Mrs. J. R. Mustek. 33. passed
^^aaba was away FViday afternoon at 3:35 

S, at a o'clock at her home near Dublin 
board after an lUne.ss of some lour 

to a rears. The body lay In s*ate at 
jsitfrday by the HlRRtnbotham-Harrell Fu- 

' neral Home In Dublin until Sat- 
p-’ dlrfotors I urday afternoon, when It was 
I  BWting of j  carried to Gentry’s Mill lor fu- 
Ijur.ut grow-1 neral service« and burial there 
piij Monday The Junior Chamber of Com- 
K gorenilre merce held Its regular meeting 

I eoBilni year Tuesday night In the hall of the 
for a; court house. Wesley Hall, sec- 

r retary, called the roll and ap-
M Camp-! proxlmately 20 members were 

p mored Into present.
I Btorm new i f  the 1,500 cotton growers of 

jO W 8tor-1 Hamilton County use all the 
cotton stamps they have quall- 

|k giendlng a fied for this year, they will ex- 
i Tech. Lub- change about $30.000 for cotton 

leotton grad- goods, according to C. W. Hin- 
ilnjt other yard.
to cotton An appropriation of $50.000 

has beein made by the Stau- 
Highway Commission for the 
con<tructlon of. griding and 
drainage structures on Highway 
35 from Hamilton w;st to the 
Bear Creek bridge.—Herald- 
Record.
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The marriage of Miss Oletha 
Baker and Leslie Champion was 
•solemnlred Saturday morning. 
Aug. 2. at the Baptist parsonage. 
The ceremony was read by Rev 
R H Mathtson.

W. C. Gillen returned home 
this we?k from Illinois and 
brought with him two registered 
Guernsey cows and two bulls 
which will be of Interest to those 
v/ho like to raise good dairy cat
tle.

The name of B C K .Ipht, a 
local contractor, was forg ed to 
two checks which were pa&sed 
on local m»rchants Saturday 
One check was for $12 and the 
o f  r̂ fo. J2'i T ca'-': . a 
small amount of merchandise 
wa.s pure' 'c | and the balance 
was given th« party l.i ca.sh.

Producer- Produce Company 
h-'d their first fire drill Wed- 

.sday mor.nlng under the di-

CENTER CITY—
Bv Mrs, J. M. Oglesby

22 days in a Temple hosplUl. I cm  return to El Paso, where he

The Baptist meetl.ig clo.sed 
Sunday night with eight addl-1 
(ions to the church, sc-.-en by I 
baptism and one by letter. Bro,' 
It-wl', of Ogle.sby, delivered In- 
tcre.sting sermons each morning 
and night. He explained the 
way of salvation that all might 
walk therein. We feel th.it the 
;ood accomplished can not be 
measured by the new memb' rs 
alone, as everyone who heard a 
message was made to feel more 
deeply the ne'd of better living.

Miss Gladys Casbeer -iirprised 
her many friends here week be- 
for: Ian by gettl.'-g married to 
Elmer Harbour. She called at 
th" home of her Aun* Mi'tie 
Biddle for a brooch handed down

"ho Is doing nicely at the home 
. her mother, Mrs. Emma Cas- 

ho-r. She spent several days 
«1» .Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Head 
after returning home,

Carl Casbeer is still in Temple 
I i-aving to report at the hospital 
|1'-: trratment. Hn is slowly im
proving and Is able to be up and 
about.

I Bro. Brown, wife and little 
¡daughter Ann of Miles werevlsl- 
j tors with the Oglesby family 
j Monday. He war pa.stor of the 
I Methodist Church here a num- 
; ber ol years ago and they are 
.kindly remembned bv many.
I Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Atchison 
:*'mf.s. Ira Alldredge a"d Lister 
' John.son attended the funeral of 
: Mr. Weathers In Ooldthwalte 
I Monday.
I  Billy Saylor of Ooirithwalte ‘

j The drill was for the purpose o f ' marri'd at Miles

«me of the 
ICl-U Mo- 

tie district 
ihit Saturday 

Kxuething 
— of the 

11 vide area 
1500 share- 
nny. -News

through the Blackburn family | was a bu.slresg visitor here Mon- 
that -he might wear "something ; c ay morning, 
old. something new, something. Martin and Brock McCa.sland 

rection of Fire Chief Leo Bales borrowed, .something blue," and-and families attend d the Mc- 
and Fire Marshal Vade Wooten. ; luck through life. | Caslard reunion at San Angelo

¡recently. They met Prank Mc- 
Ca«land and family of Grady, 
N. M., and Mr and Mrs. John 
Welch of Sterling City. There 
were 56 present this year and all 
had a fine time tng-ther.

Miss Molene McCasland re- 
tiir-ed Sunday from a week’s 
vl.slt with relatives In Abllere

setting the forty-five employes 
werking In the egg breaking 
room In the ba.sement out w1th- 
r ut a cast'ally in ca.se of fire.

$ll.8I2 50 worth of cotton 
stamps have been received and 
will be i :--ed to between six and 
-ever, h dred cotton producers 
lor ex'-hi nge for cotton goods.— 
I eadcr.

--------- 0-----------
Lómela —

'omanch<

Th Tuesday 
to over- 

i relatives 
J 8 Deaton, 

I llDittCT who
I fete

Monday 
|i Ungenc.g and

- Peace

Cr.£d

On the second day of the 
Früh and Melon Festival, Fri
day evening. Aug 15. at 7 p m.. 
thera will be a free wratermelon 
slicing on the square at Co
manche.

A man by the name of Chas- 
_ half of Ills i ex-convlct who Is also
to Hamilton penltentl-

and who' 'Bolatlng a parole. Is be
ing held In Austin and faces 
charges of passing a forged 
check on July 14 to the Tru-Jlllo 
Boot Shop at Comanche.

Stacks and stacks of shining 
cana are mounting up against 
the walls of the WPA food pre
servation center as the workers 
prepare and process foodstuffs 
for use next school year to feed 
children In Comanche Countv 
under the WPA Sch'xil Lunch 
Program.

A WPA project began recently 
I rosrerlrg landscaping of the 
I grounds at the location of the 
new courthouse In Comanche.

United States Defense Sav^ 
Ings Bonds and Savings Stamps 
were put on sale at the Coman
che Post Office on May 1, 1941. 
During May. June and July the 
office has sold 145 bonds aggre
gating $13.518.75 at sale price.

The annual meeting and free 
barbecue for members of the 
Comanche County Eaectric Co
operative will be held at Lake 
Eämes Park at Comanche on 
Saturday, Aug. 18.—Chief, 
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Last Wedne.sday Judge Lewis, 
Commissioners Smith and Eu- 
b k carried a pickup load of 
old aluminum to Austin for con- 
fcntratlon with other collec- 
tlon.s.

Work is goln forward, appar-1 
rntly .satisfactorily, on the 267 
miles of rural el ctrlc Il.tes out 
of Lometa. It Is hard to tell 
Just when the Job will be com
pleted.

Work continues on the prepa- 
tory work of building Lometa's 
new $127.000 school building.
Practically all the east wing of 
the old building has been town 
away, and dirt will b" broken 
for the foundation of the new 
building early next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens anl 
Mi'S Ima Mae Canady moved 
the first of the week to their 
resldfice on Lampasas road.
Mrs. Pickens has b?en manager 
of the Southwest Telephone 
Company here for many years i best of luck.

Texa.s and from there visited at 
Alpine a“ d other places of in
terest In We.st Texas on their 
horrymoon. We wish for them 
both happiness and pro.sperlty.

John Carttr. Jr., took hi- son. 
J.mies Moore, to Dallas to a 
bone .specialist Tuesday. He Is 
suffering with an infected hip 
Joint.

Joe DuPuy Is at Big Valley 
working for Cockrell Brothers.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hudson of 
Eva.'t visit'd relatives here Sun
day.

Miss Jane Cooper of Ra.nger 
visited her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Waggoner, the 
first of the week.

William Richard Hendry vlslt-

Is employed by a large gas cor
poration.

Clyde Kirby says that building 
a new house is a good-sized Job. 
How"ver, we are .«ure that Clyde 
and his mother will be very 
proud of the new home when 
completed. The new construc
tion will be an added attraction 
to our community.

Flovd Flatt and family of 
Ga esvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Harwell of Fort Worth visited 
with Walter Reynolds Sunday. 
Miss LorTtta Flatt. who has been 
helping 1-n the meeting here, will 
return home.

Grandmother A .-'-erson, who 
ha- been severely 111 with the 
flu. is a little Improved.

Andrew Anderson, who has 
undergone a major operation In 
a Temple hospital, has been do
ing Icely 
'aturday.

Coyle Horton was called from 
A.rkansas to Sherman. Texas, by 
the Soil Conservation Corpora
tion, where he will be in special 
training for a .short period prep- 
atorv to a better Job

The revival meeting at the 
Caradan Baptist Church was a 
pronounced succ.-ss. The splen-

EBONY NEWS—
By f'lem m tinr Wilmeth Briley

You are cordially Invited to 
attend our revival row polrg on 
with Bro. O. T  D nnian of 
Grapeland doing the preaching. 
Dinner on the ground Sunday. 
Come and be with us.

We were glad *o havj Bro. and 
Fister E. L Green and their chll- 
dretf, Jean and Jt.- David, of 

1 Prrwnwood attend church here 
I '■v 'ay.
I f nd Mr=. Fii' ne Fgger
I v lr itf' Mr. and Vrr I lovd Neal 
at India- Creek Su'day after
noon. They found Lloyd able to 
be up. but no* able to work.

Mr and M's P R Reid had 
dinner at the-Dwyer home Sun- 

- dav after church.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Crowder

vl'ittd  Mr. a d Mrs Stanley 
He Is expected home: Reeve- Sunday a ft ’ rnoon.

Mr a"d Mrs. Henry Grady and 
son, Clinton, of Indian Creek at
tended church here Punday.

Mrs. W. F Staple’cn returned 
the latter part of last week from 
a ten days’ stay In Lubbock 
where she visit'd her .son, BUlle, 
and her sister. Mr.",. Ratliff She 
was accompanied by her son, 
S A

N a 'cy Arn. the Infant daugh-dld .«ong serriers were enjoyed ; ,

fd Dee Waggoner in Brownwood 
la"t week-end.

Joe Greene and daughter, 
Mattie Jo, attended a family re
union at Glen Rose Sunday.

Mmes. Harry Welch and Luth
er Piper and their children vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knight 
Tuesday.

Uncle Tom Williams received 
a message announcing the death 
of his grandson, Eugene D. 
Weathers, at Center, Texas, 
Thursday. Our deepest sympa
thy to all his relatives.

J. J. J. Newton with a number 
of visiting relatlve.s. went to the 
Colorado River fishing Monday 
evening. We wish for them the

8:00 p. m. 
11:25 p. m. 
11:00 p. m 

7.20 p. m.

OTEL for other 
ation

The Eagle has Just received a 
complete line of the newest 
wedding aMionncementa.

SURE S P E E D Y
invited to inspect our fleet o f 
ô ous and incomparably safe 
t>aches serving the all-paved 

*ween Brownwood and Austin 
iwood and W aco via Gold-

tow COACH UNES
ter and Express Station at 

Saylor Hotel 
Rates Evenrwhere
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i**thled r  '*
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^OR CHEVROLET CO.

and will be mlased from her ac
customed place.

Neal McCrca. aged 80 years, 
passed away Saturday afternoon 
at his home In the McCrcavllle 
ecmmunlty after a short lllne.'s 
Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
by Rev. E. Q. Lambert In the 
McCrcavllle Methodist Church. 
Interment followed at Pitt 
Creek Cemetery.

--------o----------

REID REUNION

The Reid family held their 
third annual reunion at Rich- 
ard.s Park In Brady, beginning 
Friday. Aug. 1, and lasting 
through Sunday.

Relatives attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. P. R R'id. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Reid and baby, Be-ina 
Von, and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Whittenburg and sons, Clint 
and Jack, all of Ebony: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Reid and daughter. 
Tommie Doris, W. H. Reid, a id 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Williams and 
baby. Mickle, of Brownwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ivy of Gold- 
thwaite Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Roberte and son, Robert, of 
Crawford Mills; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Reid and daughter, Bonnie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill 
and son. LeRoy, o f Ackerly; Mrs. 
Frankie Joyce and son, Gary 
Don, of Bakersfield; Mr and 
Mrs. D. W Williams. Mrs, Ruth 
Locker, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reid 
and daughters. Virginia and Jo 
A;;r, Mr. and Mrs. Le.ster Brad
bury and children, Charles, Bet
ty Jo. and Elirabeth, and Mr. 
and Mfi. Floyd Boyd and daugh
ter, Rena Gale, of San Angelo: 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Singleton and 
daughter, Mrs, Janie Franks, 
and children. Millie and Janice, 
of View: and Mr. and Mrs. I-. E 
Ijine and 'ons. Bowie. Jamee. 
Vaughn, and Leland of Voca.

Friends of the family at’ci.d- 
i;ig were J. W. Roberta of Ebony: 
Jack Jones of Winchell; S. L 
Singleton of San Angelo; C H 
Roberts of Brownwood; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Hill and chil
dren of Brady.

Three days of talking, feasting 
and good times. They hope to 
meet again sometime, some
where In 1942.

C AR AD AN—
By Herman R tynolds

Miss Verta V. Horton reports 
her father to be much improved 
He Is in a Stephenvllle hospital 
recovering from a major opera
tion.

John Phllen threshed the re
mainder of his grain last week. 
It .seems that the separator men 
had little trouble with damp 
straw.

Wilbur Ship, his wife and Vera 
Ship from Dallas visited here 
last week-end.

Clayton Huckabee visited with 
his parents last week-end. Clay
ton was returning from St. Pet
ersberg, Fla., where he had been

by everyone, a*-' well as some of 
the mo't Instructive and spirit
ual preaching we have had the 
privilege to hear in sem* time. 
There were nine conversions and 
19 additions to the church. A 
B.YP.U. was organized with 
Alvls Weathers selected as pres
ident. A long song service will 
precede each program each Sun
day evening at 8 p. m. The co
operation of everyone Is ear
nestly requested In behalf of the 
Christian training of the young 
men and women of our com
munity. Your presence will be 
appreciated at every service. 

------------- o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laughlin 
and Rachel Ford returned home 
last Sunday, after spe.ndlng the 
week-end in Eiuurado and So
nora. Misses Betty Bryant,Investigating opportunities of-1 

fered by the officers training Sarah Hill, Frances Thompson, 
ramp of the Merchant Marine., and Elizabeth Graes of Eldorado 
The rumor that aayton had | are visiting Miss Ford on the 
Joined the Marines Is false. He ranch. ~

er of Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Rftves, became 111 Saturday 
night. Discovering a tempera
ture of 103. her parents rushed 
her to Brownwood to the doctor. 
She wm.s back home Sunday 
much improved.

8 A. Stapleton of Hillsboro 
visited hts son. W. F. Ftapletoir, 
•lere this past week.

Gene Wllmeth, who spent sev
eral days helping his brother.

B l'Y  Y O l'B  DEFENSE BOND!

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morris 
Eddie Wllliam.s and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles. Bill Lucas and 
family were among those from 
McGirk who attended church 
services here, also Martin Mc
Casland and family.

Mlis Syble Miller ol Pleasant 
Grove visited Cleda Geeslln sev
eral days last week.

Carlos and Genetha Welch 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Tubbs In Dallas last week.

Misses Jane Cooper, Barbara 
Carter, Wllda and Peggy Geeslln 
and Virginia Oglesby visited In 
the Bill Lucas home after 
church Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Taylor, last week.

Tom Allen and family visited I 
their old home places last week. 
They are remembered by many 
of the older residents here. They 
visited Robert Lee and family 
and Stacy and Brock McCasland 
ard families.

Riley Lee and son. June, ac
companied Mrs. Ed Wilcox to a 
Brownwood hospital where Mrs. 
Lindsey Kittle, Mr, Lee’s daugh
ter, underwent a serious opera
tion one day last week.

Tommie Venable of Evant is 
spending this week with rela
tives here.

Grandad Carter was able to 
attend church services Sunday. 
He is quite feeble and does not 
stir about much.

Grandmother Jones, who has 
been confined to her bed with 
illness for several months. Is 
Improving and attended church 
services at night.

Bobby Lee and family of Gold- 
U'walte 'pent Sunday with his 
father. Wor:h Lee. in the Aubrey 
Ileasl home.
Mrs. NewUm of MeGIrk vi.slted 

her brother, J. J. J. Newton, and 
family the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Trafton Arnold 
of Big Valley visited relatives 
end attended church Sunday.

Langford, who Is stationed 
at Fort Benning. Ga.. writes I 
that he is enjoying army life all 
light. He had the thrill of his 
life when he went out for deep 
.sea fishing and helped land a 
400-pound man-eating shark.

Mrs. Chester Head returned 
home last week after spending
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Ralph, at his ranch at Dulm. re
turned home Monday.

Joe R. Stapleton of Port 
Worth visited his parents, Mr.

y In 
Btalo- 
sep It

and Mr.s. W F. Stapleton, Fri igent,
day. He and his brother. 8. A., atlon
then left for Lubbock, where vhlch
they have a Job, ither

Remember the Ice cream sup k and
per to be given on the lawn at 1 held.
the Day home Friday, Aug. 22. 
The community is invited. Bring 
a cake or some ice cream and 
lets’ enjoy the evening together. i-
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C L A S S I F I E D
PO LIT ICA L ADVERTISING 

Per Word Per Wetk 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Each latrr In>ertiun Ic per word Rate« furntehed on appliration.

c l a s s if ie d

Fleet Insertion
AD KATES 

I 'e c  per word

M INLM I'M  CHARGES: 

2Sr Per Week 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same aa Akove

All Advertlsinf Is CASH W ITH  
I ORDER unleu advertiser Is In 
business and desires to open a 

I rt-Kular advertlsin f account. No 
account open ter less than $1.

- -NEW Phenothlarlne Dr neh 
to r sheep ard goats. Hudson 
Bros. Druggists 3-2B-tfr

irSED CARS — See ARTHUR 
BIRO for beat buys In uaed 
cars and new Oldsmobtles.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms See Mrs Minnie Ma
son Kendall

FOR SALE—Good young milk 
cows See OTIS ElARLY at 
Farmers and Ranchers Gro
cery Store.

FX>R SALE- -Good 4-room house, 
bam and well. 4 3-4 acres of 
Umd located In Star; also 
good 5-room house, bam. well 
and 14 acre* of land, one-half 
mile southwest of Star. P>or 
further Information see JNO. 
HAMILTON. Star Tex 8-53tp

FtHt SALE—To settle an e.state. 
I want to sell the Dr Wilson 
place In east edge of GoW- 
thwalte: 11 1-3 acre« of good 
land. tank, well and windmill; 
good 5-room house Also 85 
acres Irrigatfd land on Colo
rado River See Charlie Wil
son at Eagle Office.

Good Used Cars to trade for 
all kinds of Livestock. You can 
see them at Ptox Service Station. ' ® ^
east side of square_KEY JOHN- | E u g f e n e  D .  ^ V e & t h c r s  
SON

FOR SALE—1»37 Studebaker 4- 
door sedan; family car, low mile
age. first-class condition in ev
ery way. overdrive. New paint 
and casings. See C. T. Wilson, 
at Eagle Office.

Mrs. C. H. Horton
I Mrs. C. H Horton of Scallom 
I passed away at the family home 
i Monday at 6:45, after being serl- 
I cusly 111 for a week.

The lx>dy wa.s laid to rest In 
j  the Pleasant Grove Cemetery 
'Tuesday aftemcx>n at 3 o'clock. 
' Services were conducted by Boyd 
Denman, minister of the Church 

{ ot Christ of Ooldthwalte.
Mrs. Horton Is survived by her 

i husband and four children; C. 
, A. Horton, Talpa Mrs. Henry 
I Crawford. Mullln, and B. F and 
IL. E Horton of Goldthwalte;
I and by three brothers and two 
j  sisters. Lee Ross. Rush. Texas.
' Bob Roas of Arizona. Dee Rom  
I of Oklahoma. Mrs. Sarah Pruitt. 
I Adamsvllle, and Mrs E. E. 
Faulkner, Ooldthwalte.

FOR SALE—5 Bucks. C-type 
yearling Delaines All registered. 
W. N KELLY, twv) miles north 
of town on old Brownwood 
highway 8-l-3tp

WANTED—A good reliable man 
to .supply customers with 
Rawlrlgh's Products. Write 
Raweigh's. Dept. TXH-279- 
137, Memphis, Tenn.

TO RENT—Nearly new 5-room 
rock veneer house, with Butane 
gas and hot water system; 
close to schools. Will reserve 
one bedroom. If renter desires. 
See C. T  WILSON, at Eagle O f
fice.

Ehigene Debbs Weathers, the 
youngest son of Mr and Mrs A 
E Weathers, formerly o f Gold
thwalte but now o f Roy, N M.. 
was killed at his home In Center. 
Texas, on August 7.

The body was brought to Gold
thwalte last Sunday, and fu
neral services were conducted 
from the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Kelly Saylor Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock. Boyd Denman, 
minuter of the Church of Christ, 
conducted the services. Burial 
was In the Odd Fellows Ceme
tery.

Mr Weathers Is survived by 
his wife and parents. Mr. and 
Mrs A E Weathers, and a num
ber of brothers and sisters '

FOR RENT—A front bedroom 
Apply at Ooldthwalte Cafe.

8-8-ltc

m

VENTS
EVERY WEEK fum t
THE NATION’S C A P ITA L

RAJilllKDCR
PATHFINDER brings to you in words and pictures the 
drama o f events fresh from Washington, D, C-, the nation's 
capital, today the world’s news center. News, features, 
and facta, events boiled down into 20 interesting, inspiring 
departments. Complete, unbiased, non-partisan, non- 
sectarian, dependable— gives both sides. Improved new 

features. World's oldest, most-read news weekly at 
one-fourth the cost o f others. Furnishes clean, reli:ible 
reading for the entire family.

rHFrN&ER BOTH,?.; Only $ 1.85

CARD OF THANKS 
We. the wife, father and 

mother, brothers and sisters of 
the late deceased Eugene D. 
Weathers, want to thank our 
many friends for their kind re
membrances and consolation In 
this time of need.

Mrs Eugene D Weathers 
Mr and Mrs A. E. Weathers 

and Family.
----------------o— -------------

Miss Florlne Woody, who has 
been visiting friends In San 
Marcos, returned home Tues
day.

Mrs. C. T. Wilson visited the 
first o f this week with her sis
ter. Mrs. Pat Close, at 8an An
gelo

Miserable After Eal
ing? Maybe It's Just acid Indi
gestion. It often foUows hur
ried or hearty eating. ADLA 
Tablets contain Bismuth and 
Carbonates to quickly relieve 
stomach distress from acid in
digestion. Get ADLA from your 
druggist today. HUDSON BROS 
Druggists.

BUY YOUR DEFENSE BOND

School Starts**
September 1

;| Each day of waiting to buy will cost our Customers good 
;V money. Buy NOW  and Save on your School Clothes while 
j  our Prices are LOW.

I  When you get your COTTON STAMPS we want 
to show you just what they will purehase at Our 
Store

WE HÜYE PLENTY OF C O H O N  CLOTHINO AND AT REASONABLE
PRICES

Mr and Mrs E B Anderson 
a 'd  Mr and Mrs E. B Otlllam 
and family attended the annual 
family reunion at Ruldoso. N 
M., several days last week. The 
Andersons returned Friday, and 
leported a large crowd and a 
fine time. The Gilliams spent 
stveral days In Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and returned Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Will Vlrden and 
children, Mrs Tom Collier and 
son. Billy, spent Saturday In 
Abilene visiting their father J 
J. Vlrden, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Walters Hester 
and little son. Richard, returned 
to Cameron Sunday after being 
here visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Keese

Miss Juanita Rudd returned 
Monday froin a week's visit with 
friends at Houston.

The Rev. J W Kelly received 
the sad news Tuesday of the 
death of his sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Chapman, at Portales, N. M

Mrs. 8. F Oartman of Dallas 
left the first of this week for a 

i two-months’ visit with her 
1 daughter, Mrs. Frank Keese. In 
j  Long Beach, C&lif.

j Bom to Mr and Mrs Marshall 
Brown of Mullln on July 25 a 7 
1-2 pound baby girl. The young 
lady was named Lola Faye.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Stanford ot 
Clifton, Texas, visited a few 
hours In the M. E. Archer home 
last Sunday. Mr Stanford was 
present at Mr. and Mrs. Archer’s 
wedding In Deecember, 1881 
They had not seen him since 
that time—50 years ago

Mrs Ma rk Geesltn and chil
dren, Dorothy. Thelma and 
Ethel Lynn, and Mrs. Elton 
Gceslln were In StephenvUle 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week, where Thelma underwent 
a tonsillectomy at the Stephen- 
vllle hospital The operation 
was done by Dr. Vance Terrell, 

I eye, ear, nose and throat spec
ialist.

m

Y  arborough
The Store Where Your Money Buy» More 

G O LDTH W AITE, TEXAS
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YOUR BOY AND MINE
Who 1» /our boy? Who is my boy? Answer. They are very 
much what we make them.

That Boy In Your Home
That boy In your home Is your first concern. He Is worth all 
the time you can give him. He Is worth all you have or will 
ever have. Lands and cattle, stocks and bonds, have but 
small value as compared with the value of yo«r boy.

Wliat Can We Do For Our Boys?
Mills Qpuiity needs a Boys’ and Dads’ Club. They have them 
in other counties and towns. Why not have a Club here?

Wh.at Good W ill The Club Do?
There is no way to measure the good the Club will do Listen 
to this; tVhat good alii a good fence do about your ranch? 
Why fence vour ranch at all? A club for our boys will mean 
to them and their lives just what a good fence means to you 
and your ranch.

ARE YO U  INTERESTED?
A boys' club Is worth the time and money that It will coet 
any man or any town or coimty. Peace officers tell us that 
boys’ and dads' clubs are worth more than one can believe 
Beys who belong to these clubs are seldom in trouble. They 
grow up to be fine men In whatever line of work you may 
find them co.gaged.

Yes. your Boy and mine. I have been thinking of them and 
what we might do to help our boys What do you THINK?

• W. H. MARSHALL. Pastor Methodist Church.

CHEMICAL BUILDING BLOCKS 
FROM AIR, WATER, AND COAL

In laboratorio such aa this, largo auma of money aro apont annually on 
rsatarch direetad to tho syntheala of uaoful new product# from nature’s 
chomical building blocka.

By OR. JA 8 . K. H U N T , C. I. du 
^ 7 E  have board a lot In recent 
^  montba about tbe uie of air, 

water, and coal in tbe manufacture 
of new chemical producta— for ex
ample, "Lucite”  methacrylate plas
tic. and nylon from which la i ade 
tough, durable bristles as well aa 
atrong, elaatle yam for fine boaiery-

To some people thii tonndt like 
magic. Others may think that coal, 
air and water are almply put into 
one end ot a vesael, while out of 
tbe other end cornea nylon ysm or 
tbe crystal-clear “ Lucite.” But mag
ic has no part In tbe process. Nor 
are the chemical tranafonnatlons 
simple. They commonly r e q u i r e  
costly and elaborate equipment, 
with rigid control at every step by 
hlgbly-tratned technicians.

Tbe chemist has found through 
years of study that coal Is not mere
ly eometbing to be burned to cre
ate beat, but rather a veritable 
storehouse of chemicals. He has 
learned that air Is not merely some
thing to breathe, but a mixture of 
oaefal gaeea — chiefly oxygen and 
nitrogen. Tbe chemist also has 
shown that water Is more than a 
liquid to drink or to swim In. Rath
er, n  Is a chemical compound 
which may ha split Into two color 
lass gaaas, oxygan, tha

Pont de Nemoura A  Company
found In the air, and hydrogen, the 
lightest gas known.

Tireless research has demonstra
ted that literally thousands of prot|- 
uets can be made from nitrogen, 
hydrogen, and oxygen—In combina
tion with one another, or with tha 
chemical elements and compounds 
derived from some other of nature's 
raw materials.

Under preesures na high as l8c 
000 pounds per square Inch, hydro
gen and nitrogen combine to form 
ammonia. It, In turn. Is used In 
making a variety of chemical prod
ucts, Ammonia plus air plus water 
give nitric arid, essential to many 
Industrial activities. Oxygen, sulfur, 
and water give the sulfuric arid 
needed In oil refining, and by the 
fertiliser and steel Industries. Other 
combinations of these chemical 
building blocka enter Into the 
manufacture of dyes, fertlllien, 
Insecticldea, automobile antl-freese 
"Diico" nitrocellulose l a c q u e r s .  
“Fabrikold" pyrozylln-ooated fab
rics, dynamite, smokeless powder 
and synthetic rubber. Still other 
combinations give perfumes rival
ing those from Araby, and drugs 
for the prevention and cure of 
disease, not to mention brietlM 
more durable than those from Ori
ental pigs or texUle fibers stroager 
and more alaaUc than naturo'a owa

O a  PIONBEM’ REUNION
AT spiNDurror a n n iv e r 
s a r y  AT RCAUMONT OCT. 8

A reunion of oil pioneers will 
be held as part o f the fortieth 
anniversary celebration of Spln- 
rletop, famous old oU field, dur
ing the Texas Mld-CcaiUnent OU 
and Gas Association’s coneen- 
tlon at Beaumont Oct. 8,10, and 
11.

J. Cooke WUson, general con
vention chairman, has named a 
special Old Timers' Oelebratlon 
Committee to Invite b u k  for the 
reunion those who played a part 
In the early days of flptndletop 
Not only will the ptoneers take 
part In the dedication of the 
Spindletop monument to be 
erected on the site of the Lucas 
yu.sher, but also special honor 
wlU be paid them In the con- 
\wntlon program. Mr. WUson 
raid.

"Due to the large number of 
oU leaders o f today who went 
Into the oU business at Spindle
top. we expect the M g g ^  re
union o f petroleum pioneers ever 
held In Texas.”  Mr. WUson said 
"Several special features for 
their entertalniBent while at 
Beaumont are now betng plan
ned.”

“ U i

’Ml

TEXAS AND THE 
OIL INDV8TRT

c I

Did you know that Texas has 
over half of the nation’s oU re
serve? Last year we supplied 
38 per cent of all the nation's 
oil. We are brought closer to- 
tether, we make more rapid 
speed over our roads, we are one 
large nelghiWhood, all because 
o ' It.

The great Industries of the 
nation would stop becau.->e ot | 
lack of power, many of our mod- | 
ern conveniences would no long
er be available we*e it not for { 
our natural resource of oil. We : 
can never overestimate the value 
of It. '

o
The Eagle has a censplete line i 

of wedding annomeements and , 
til sixes of bnoinooo and ealllag 
carda.

For your woddlng anuonnee- ' 
menu oee the Ooldthwalte ' 
Eagle.

Buy your stork reuiedlos at | 
CleusenU. Tho Roxal Store.—Ad

Abovo I 
Trcaaoiy 
Savings ~ 
duplie 
Nan*
Daniel 
Bonds sad I 
bonk or i 
of Amantok

Try Our Home-Cc

FOOD, liINCHES, STEAI 
SHORT ORDERS

- ICE CREAM — MALTI

60LITHNAITE

There fa Beiwefhlng AU of Vs Con Do-H 
or Nut, Too Can Bu y a Defo

BRIM GR00ERY--AI
POTATOES—Nkw Smooth, Washed—5 U»-

SQVA8H—TeUow, small -------------

BUTTERMILK—FrcA  Chumed ...............

G U M -3  pkffs. -10c 

C A N D Y -lb  bag 10c

Ice Cre 
Whole St 
Box —  . 

F r o i t W

FLOUR, PeerleM-It ha» to bel 
48 Pounds

V A N IL L A  W A F E R S -l^J^  
P E A N U T  BUTTER-Full Qt- 
CRACKERS-Large 2*Ib.

Fresh Limes dz. 12c ci ir.AR-
ORAnS — Thomsuou White

I  Lbs. U c 5 Lb».

EXTRACT— Large 8-oz.
C AK E FLOUR-Regular »«e f
SO D A-A rm  A  Hammer, lb »w«J
VINROAR. in OL Sara (Jart worth 5c(

—  Market Speeiab
Fresh SAUSAGE-As

and better than the rest, a .
GROUND MEAT-ForL^f*^' 
BEEF ROAST— Rib, 2 Ibs^-j 
BA CO N -Sugar^ed, Any»^ 

Dressed Fryers! Hot
Indiyidually Owned and


